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Introduction 

The Epistle 12.~ Hebrews from its first to its last· 

chapter presents Christ as the High-priest of the New Cov

enant. Laying the basis for his central thought, the writer 

to the Hebrews proclaims Jesus Son of God, ruler of ~e un

iverse (of which He is also creator), and purifier of ~an•s 

Sins, who, having completed His work of offering on this 

earth, sits now at the •rtght hand of the Majesty of God." 

(1:3). And once the author has exhaustively presented his 

grand theme he exhorts his readers: lfJlaving such an High

priest, hold fast your confession.• (4:4; 10:39; 1~; and 18). 

Significant ta the faot that the Epistle !2. ~ Hebrews 

is the only book of the l{ew Testament Scripture.a which pre

sents and clearly defines Obrist as the High-priest of Christ-

1anity.1 To say, however, that the early Christians, or, for 

that matter, the Old Testament believers who so patiently 

awaited the advent of the Messiah, had never before thought 

of the Messiah in the light of a great Priest or High-priest, 

l. Adolph Saphir, The Epistle !Q. ~ Hebrews, Second Amer
ican ed., vol. I, p. ffl. 

1 
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would be e.n ov·er-statement. 2 

Though J6hn in his Gospel and epistles speaks of Ohrist's 

pr.testly work (l Jon. 3:1), and St. Paul in his epistles 

even more carefully defines the Savior's work as having a 

priestly character (Eph. 5:2; 1 Tim. 3:5; and Rom. 8:34), 

it 1e noteworthy that the actual terms priest and high-priest 

are nowhere applied to Christ outside of the Ep~stle !2, lh!!. 

Hebrews. 3 This Epistle uses the terms priest and high-Priest 

no less than 32 times, whereas neither of these two terma 

is to be found so muoh as once in all thirteen epistles of 

the Ap0stle Paul.4 

Psalm 110 had probably already been interpreted Kessian

ically by the Jewish Rabbis. Yet even if 'Thou art a Priest 

forever after the Order of Yelohizedetn was generally 

thought to refer to Christ~ the .evident caution with whioh 

the writer of the Epistle !Q. the Hebrews approaclies the 

subject of our Lord's High-priesthood seemingly 1nd1oates 

that the concept was somewhat, if not entirely foreign to 

his readers. 5 The wrt ter does not junpimmediately !!! medias 

a. Vos points out that the sacrifioi~l character of 9hr1st•s 
death was long before held in oonnec:-tion wi_th Is. 53. ·Geer
hardus Vos "'rhe Priesthood of Ohrist 1D Hebrews," in .D!!. 
Prino·eton Theological Review, Tol. V, p. 423.~ · 

3. ·Saphir, Ibid. · - , 
4. F. W. Farrar, "The Ept.stle o.f Paul the AJ:)O&tl~· -to the 

Hebrews With Botes and Introduotio~.- 1n the -Oambridge Greek 
Testament Series, J. s!,. Perowne·, ed., P; xl. · -

5. I~ our opinion, formed on ~he basis ·· of :what suoh sohol
a~ as Weiss, Farrar, Dode, and Bl'uce · say on the subject, the 
:readers of the Eiistle to the Hebrews could have been none 
other than iew1 8 ohr1stfaiii:'"·· Bruce regards the .entire Epistle 
as the first "Apology for Ohr1st1an1ty," maintaining that the 
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J!!.• but carefully works up to his grand ooncept1on -of the 

Son of God and Hie Atoning work. Prof. 18.lllgan enumerates 

the writer's various steps in preparing for and then pre

senting to h1e readers this "new view of Ohr1at1anity": 

At the same time 1 ts novelty and magnt·tude make 
-the writer careful not to introduce it all at 
onoe, and it is instructive to notice how grad
ually he prepares his readers for it. Thus, 
though in his opening summary Ohriat•s work as 
Priest is clearly pointed to in the words, "When 
He had made purification of- sins,• (1:3) the 
word itself is not used. And though it is a
bruptly introduced in 2:17 •A merciful and 
fat thful High-priest in tblngs pertaining to 
God," and again in 3:1, "The Apostle and High
priest of our confession, .!l:m! Jesus,i it is 
not dwelt upon until, by means of more familiar 
comparisons, the writer has raised the Hebrews• 
minds to· a proper sen3e of the greatness of their 
Ob.r1st1an privileges. 

Bruce also speaks of what he calls the'brator1cal tact~ 

of the writer of Hebrews "in presenting in a stealthy, ten~ 

tative way what he considers to be for his readers a dif

f1cul t thought." 7 

Space does not per,ni t us to compare at any length the 

Epistle• s presentation of Obrist and His Atonement w1 th Paul •s 

presentation of Christ 19 work. Let 1 t suffice to say· that 

the entering into the heavenly sanctuary on our behalf and 

Epistle was oocasioned by the influx of Gnostic dogma into the 
JeWish-ChristiP..n ohuroh or churches. We cannot but feel that 
the entire tone of the Epistle substantiates this view. Alex
ander Balms.in Bruoe, The Epistle !g, the Rebrews-!h! First 
Apology for Cbr1stianffi Introduction. 

6. George M1111gan., 1'he TheologY, g! the Epistle !2. !h!. 
Hebrews, p. 103. 

7. Bruce, g,;e, • .211•, p. 182. 



the . session are· dwelt on at length in Hebrews, whereas the 

resurrection, freQuently diaoussed 1n the Pauline ~pistles, 

is not eYen mentioned, but simply assumed. The Epistle t9. 

the Hebre•s differs from the Pauline writings also in its 

presentation of Christ ~d His relation to the believer, and 

of the believer to · God. Where paul .spea~s of the believers 

as "finding their life in Him,•8 the writer of the Epistle 

to~ Hebrews speaks of the believer~ as ~weouring aooeas 

to the thr~ne of grace through aim and 1n H.1m.a9 

Though we shall, in the succeeding pages, touoh on the 

Priesthood of Christ as a Melchizedekian Priesthood, we 

shall not be able to dwell at any satisfactory le~th on the 

glorious picture of Obrist as K1ng-Pr1eat--"X1ng of Right

eousness, King of Peace, and Priest of the most high God." 

(Hebe. ?) • Here again the writer of Hebrews• view of the 

person and work of Obrist transcends that of any other Bew 

Testament author. Our discussion of the Melchizedekian 

Priesthood, however, will necessarily be limited to its 
. . 

implic·ations regarding Christ as the Christian High-Priest, 

and rega.rding the Melchi zedekian High-pri eat as coJJ1pared 

With the Aaronic priests of the Old Covenant. 

Throughout our author's pre~ent&tion of the Helchized

ekian Priesthood we observe that he uses and Quotes Scripture 

a .. Brooke Fo.sa Wescott., !l!!, EBistle !2. ~~e Hebrews, Sec
ond ed., p. 424. 

9. Farrar, 2E.• ill•, p. xlj.. 
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ln a most uni.Que manner. Whether or not ·hfs exegetical 

procedure (particularly tn chap. ? mentioned aboVe) bespeaks 

an Ale:xa.ndrim1 influence 1c a matter we shall not discuss 

at length. Vie a.re nc,t "1 lling to go all the wa.y W1 th those 

II. "") ' ( ' 1fu0 say that such concepts &8 otn"QCvfo<~ 1:3) and G,Kto< 

(10:1) are most audible eohoee of Philonto theosophy.lo On 

the other hand it is possible to establish a relattonahip 

between Hebrews and Alexandrian thought. Farrar suggests 

that the author's "Alexandrian and not Rabbinic exegesis 

arises from the fact tbat he 1a ignorant of. Hebrew.•11 

Whether the quotations of the 8eptuag1nt used by the writer 

of the Epistle indicate his ignorance of the Old Testament 

language, s1noe they are not always verbatim reproductions 

of the original Uebrew, cannot be established with finality. 

This problem of eo-oalled 1misQuotations• is fraught 

wt.th no fewer difficulties than the problem of so-called 

'factual errors• in the autho:r•s desonptlon of the Old Cov

enant tabemaole; also bis alleged 1confusion·1 of the oeremon-

1es of the Great Day of the Atonement w1 th those of the daily 

temple eacrificee; and his use of ){, cco<;{K>J., 1n a •two-fold' 

senae--in one case as ttteste.ment" (einseittg)~ in another as 

"covenant" (beise1tig). These problems will only be touched 

10. Fa1•r a.r seema PIU''t icularly eager to press 'to the utmost 
this dependence on the Alexandrine Philosopher. Of. F. w. 
Farrar, ~ -Early Days of Obrlat1anit¥, Vol. I, p. 305ff., and 
·F. W. Farrar Messages of the '3g'oks • p. 436. 

ll. Farra~,. be\iraws, o.E,. o{t., p. xliv • 
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on in· the following pages. The exoellence of our Epistle, 

the grandeuT of the authoz•a .$ fortiori azigumeut, are inn~ 

tray impairod by th~se dtfficulties., 

in my ske-teh of the conception of the Oh!'!stien High

Priest f'ound in Hebrews. I zllal.1 consider in tbe fi nt pan 

the ;eers,on of Christ as aut ted to His Bigh-prleethood• and 

in the second· part Christ as pertond.ng the work of a Hlgh

prt~st.. ! ·sb~ll stress the speoial emphasis of Ohltist as 

OFFERER ~ 1d the O·fl.'E·m:·wo which He b2'1nge. A comparison of 

the Christian High-pneet w1 th the high-priests under the 

Old Dt.spe·nsa·tion "111 not be ~alt w1 th in a separate chapter• 

but will be dl'tlwn tncidentall7 a-e the argument pr~asee. 



-

PART I 

Ohri st !!!.! !!!! General Qualifioations o! ~ High-priest 

one who hopes to become a priest mu.at meet certain 

Qualifibations. That _the author of the Jplstle 12..!!!.! Heb

.!!:!!. is a~e of this fact h1a argument clearly shows. In 

the first place, the 1'11.ter of our EPietle frequently refers 

to the rules and regulations by which the Old Covenant High

Priests were chosen (5:1-4; 7:5,12-14; 7:18,28). By alluding 

to these ordinances he makes 1 t qut te evident that choosing 

a high-priest in the Old Testament was serious business, and 

that anyone aspiring to the position of priest--and more so-

of high-priest, must meet the numerous and high standards pre

scribed by Mosaic r .. aw. Bu.t the wl1. ter points out the impor

tance o:.f the Aaron1o Order only to show by contrast how muoh 

greater the Christian High-pr!~sthood is. 

We shall not discuss all the characteristics of the 

Ch:riatian High-priests person. The attri~tea aaol"lbed to 

Him in this. Epistle are too numerous and· too far-reaching .. 
to permit a discussion of· all of them. We shall therefore 

lllld. t the following chapters to a brief ~sume of a few of 

the major qualifications, which, in the reasoning of the 

"I 
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author of the Epistle !2. tbe Hebrews qualify Jesus aa '1le 

'Apostle and Great Bigh-prieat of our confession." (3:1). 



I. Obrist !! Fl·t !Q. h .! Prteat - J'or !!!. !!. ~ !2!l 

And I believe in one Lord Jens Chr1at, the only 
begotten Son of God - begotten of Bia Father befon 
all worlds. God of God, Light of Llgbt, Very God of 
Very God, begotten, not made, being of one substance 
w1 th the Father, by whom all things are made ••• 

All the theology contained in _the epentng phrases of the 

lioene Creed ia likewise oontalned in the first two chapters 

of the Epistle !2, !!3!, Hebrewg.. The a11thor of Hebrews, 1f1. th 

the end 1 n view of presenting Ob:rl st., the greater i!ediator of 

a better Covenant, begins by establishing the foundation on wh\oh 

he will base all suooeaatve arguments. E%cept he first shows 

Christ "a So-n of God, 11 1 •the effulgence of the glory of God, •2 

. C." 
_ l ·. Ae:oord1 ~ to Dode and other.e., the anarthous vc 0.5 tttndi-

cates the very nature of the person through whom. the selection 
1,e IP~o..de.it Yaroue Dodt "The tpietle _to the Hebrews,.• in the 
E%poa1tor•s Greek New Testament, To~. 4, p. 249. So also 
Bernhard Weiss, tehr'buoii der 'neuteda.fentg10}¥,n ~eologie, 
p. 49?: "Darum 1st ihm 11t"Z; "ohne Xrttei refts ganz zum 
Nome~ proprium (1:1; 3:6; 5:8; 7:38) odeT, %1.obtiger ausge
drueokt, zur spec1f1sohen Wesensbezelohnung e1ner elnzigarttg~n 
Person geworden." Op. also Ool. 1:1s-a1: almost a verbatim 
Par.all el to thi e entire section. 

2. Luther •s "Glanz seiner ·aerr11ohke1 t, 11 concerning wbioh 
he says; it Aber allhie 1st der Sohn ein aolohee · Bi lde vaeter
liohes Weaene, aasz dae vaeterliob Weeen iet dae B1lde selbs, 
und, wenn ·stchs also ziemete zu nden daa 1311d tat aua dem 
vaeterliohen wesen gemaoht dasz es ntoht allein dem Vater 
gletoh und uh.nlloh tat, s;ndem auoh ·sein ~~-• Wea:n und 
latur voelliglioh in sich begreltt.• Luther ·• Werte,. Ein 
Predtgt · uener die EP1stel am Christtag, leb. 1:1-ta, Er-
langen ed., vol. ? , p. 199. 

9 
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the "express image of the essence of God,1 3 and the •up.. 

holder of the un1ver.se, "4 his remaining discourse 1e worth

less. 

Obrist 18 a flt H1gh-pr1est of the Bew Covenant because 

He ts a Son. The full implication of Ch~iat•s sonshtp 1a 

expressed in the same breath that first name a Him "Son": 

"BY A sow-WHoH HE APPOINTED HEIR or ALL." ({fJ ir~ - ~~ tAi<<.LI 
llAY\,'311 A/:r~, .,,-1«w1 Ohr!at a Son, ~d as Son, the 11.ghtful 

heir of all; Christ an heir, and as helr~ bearing the name 

"Son of God. 11 And because this is His name, He is as much 

superior to the angels "as the name He has obtained is more 

excellent than theirs. ·11 5 

That is a bare outline of the author's thought progres

sion. But only a bare outline! He proceeds to elaborate 

further on the greatness of this Son of God. He points out 

that this Son is superior to all creatures; th&t He, the 

Mediator .of a New Covenant, is far superior to the prophets, 

I 3. x~o( KTJ.t.€ is translated 1n the · R. s. V. bJ 'the very stamp 
of His na.ture, 11 a translation which inoludetl the imagery of 
the word: a stamp or die, and then .the impression or image made 
by the die. leaving an exact copy of the original. Of. Thayer, 
Greek-English Lexicon of the Jew Teatament,_!9..19!.. ct«· 

4. Luther expresses the full import of uese words 1: 
11Bie sprtcht er,. dasz er alle Ding tnge. Taegt er alle 
Ding, so 1·St er nioht e!e.tl'&gent und etwas ueber alle Ding: daa 
musz Got-t se1n allein.• Luther 1s Werke; Erlangen ed •. , op. cit., 
Vol.? p. 201. 

5. he wr1 ter emphasi ,e.s bow great the preeminepoe of :!11e 
son really is, by enrploytng the construo~ton 'Co iio11 c~ - - - ~'~ 
(oratorieal?) and at the ea.me time the comparative G,o1.,,ogwn.!r1· 
On the use of the comparative here, nr. Gotlieb Luenemann says: 
11 The Oompa.rat1ve £,~c-posilr:-lsool ••• sertes, since even the pos-
1 ti ve S~rp()~sv. would have sufficed to indicate the superlo!'-
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the angels, 6 and Moses. 

5 

6 

? 

8 

10 

For to what angel did God ever aay 
ttTho~art my Son, . • 
today I have begotten 'l'hee?"B or again, 
"I "111 be to Him a Father 
and He shall be to Ue a So~?"g 

And again, when He brings the F1ret-bom into the 
world He says 

"Let aii God•s angels worship Him 1110 
Of the angels He s·ays, • 

"Who makes H1s angels winds· 
and Hie se.rvants flames of ltre. •-11 

But of the Son He says, 
"Thy throne, O God, 1a for ever and ever 
the righteous scepter of Thy kingdom. ' 
Thou hast loved righteousness and hated 

And, 

lawlessness; . 
therefore Ood, ·Tby God, has anno1nted Thee 
With the oil of gladness beyond Thy oomradee."12 

"Thou, Lord, didst found the earth 1n the 
beginning, 

1ty, the more emphatic accentuation of the signification of 
the word." ''The Epistle to the Hebrews,• in uu;eJIII Oommentan 
.sm. the. 1!!:! Testament, p. 400. 

6. It is olaimed that the revealers of the Old Testament were 
oonsidered (by Jewish tradition) to be not only Koees and the 
prophets;. but the angele as well.. Thus Oh!'ist•s superior! ty · 
oTer the prophets bas already been eatab11abed 1n v. l; His 
aupel."lori ty over Mo·ses trill shortly be established; but His 
auperiori ty over the angels must also established if He is . to 
be Proved the preemtnent Revealer. at. Luenemann, g;a. o1t., p.399. 

? • '-,:~~ov : Luther says; .,Das Won heut-e verstehen ltTiobe 
Ton de!' Zeit der Gnaden; ioh aber will•s viel lieber also ver
stehen: Heut hab 1ch dioh gezeuget 4asz man ventehe, du·z 
dieser Sohn nioht geistl1oher, sonAern natuerlloher Weise ge
zeuget werde~ und set d1esz die !tetnung: Du biat mein natuer-
11oher Sohn, den 1ch heute ge2euget babe bet m1r, da allzett 
beut 1st. und da weder gestern noch morgen, aondem fuer ·Wld 
fuer e1n ewiger Tag 1st, und der tmer heat heiszet. Am den
aelben Tage babe ioh dich gezeuget, du b1at wabrhaft1ger, na
tuerlioher, und ew1ger Gott." Luther•s Werke, "Auslegung des 
Andern Psalmstn vol. 381 p. 10. 

a. Pa. 2:7. 
9. a Sam. 7:14. 

10. Dent •. 32:43 (Sept..). 
11. Pa. 104:4. 
12. Ps. 102:25-87. 
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12 

and the heaveno are the work of 'l'hy hands; 
they Wi 11 Perl ah, but Thou remainest • 
t~ey will grow old liken garment, ' 
like a mantle Thou wilt 1"011 them up 
~d they w111 be changed. ' 
l!ut Thou a.rt the aame, 
and Thy years will never end. 113 

13 But to l'rhat angel has He ever said 
u $1 t e. t ?!y ri.gh t hand, ' 
tibl t make 'fhy enemies 
a stool for Thy feet?' 14 15 

12 

In the firs.t two Quotations abcrfe •. the author states 

the faot that Christ, already in the Old Testament, was pro

claimed Son. This 1s a title too preo1oua, too ... jest1c to 

have been given to any angel, or to any earthly king.16 It 

1s a title which designates the ?eo1p1ent of the name •heir 

of all things• (corroborated bf the .further Qaotatlons ·oon

tained in vv. 7-9) and •creator of the world• (as expanded 

in VT. 10-12).17 

As heir of all things the Son la not a eenant in God •s 

household-which is His own by. inheritance. The angels 

were but ser,ants. To them, as servants God paid high · 

13. Ps. 102:25-27. 
14. ·Ps. 110:1. 
15. The Quotations from Scriptu1'8s above and hereafter are 

those of the R. S . V. , except when otherwl ae designated. 
16. B8garding the possibility of a h1stor1co-typi,oal in

terpretation of this passage, Luther aaye: • •.•• und (die Papiatm) 
ea.gen, dasz dieser 8pruch babe snen Vers·tand: einmal ee1 er 
Von Salomon zu verstehen, als e1ner Figur.en Christi; daa 
ander mal •on Chr1tto Aber wenn das sugelassen wlrd, dasz 
die Schrtft nieht bestehet auf etnem etnfalttgen Sinn, eo 
atrettet ate echon ntmmer." Luther's Werke, gJ?,. cit., Erlang-
en ed., vol. ?, p. 21-0. 

1?. Wescott,~. oit., p. 18. 
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oompli ment.s: 18 

Of the angels He saya, · 
11Who makes His angels winds 
and Mis sen_a1:1ts flames of f11'e. • 

It _ is however evident from ~he Tery oontext tilat the author 

only wt.shes to show that "that mutable and fleeting fom of 

extstence which is !B!, glon of the angels would be an 1nfer-

1on ty in the Son.nl9 

But of the Son He says, 
Thy throne, O God• ls for . ever and ever, 
the r1ghteoua scepter ta the scepter 
of Thy kingdom. 

Angels a.re but creatures. The Son ta a king whose thl'one 

is_ evel'laat1ng. No servant ts He,. but the ruler over aenants. 

tn 3:6, our author furthel' calls attention to the faot that the 

Son (and hence also l'Uler) of the household, has greater g~ory 

than a seffant in that household. t!~see, though also great 

was only a servant in God 1s house. 

We have thus far presented the truth that Chnst as Son 

la heir of all. Considering the g1'81ld way in wbioh our 8'UtbO~ 

develops 1 t, this truth tn 1 tself becomes tremendous. Yet, . 

as was stated above,20 the author dwells on, and expands 

the idea of Sonship for a very def1n1 te purpose. He aims 

to show that Obrist is a superior Yedtator, a more excellent 

i'l'lest through whom we have access. to tbe Father. We must 

18. Accepting Fal'ra:r•a interpntati.on of tbis quotation. 
Farrar, Hebrews, p. 37. 

19. 1,a. · 
ao. c: p. 9. 
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1, 

never forget that Hebrews preaents Christ aa the Ohriatian 

High-priest throughout the Epistle, and not only in two o:r 

-three ohaptere21 dealing directly with the tema •pneat• 

and "high-priest"·. No chapter-for that matter, no verse

is without its special contribution toward this end.aa 

The extensive Christologlcal arguments tn the first 

two chapters of the Epistle, though in themselves incom

parable in beauty and in aco·pe, are nevertheless only ex

Qu1a1 te1y polished facets of a g%eat diamond in the ha4da 

of our author. It 1s the-refoieneoees~rr. th.at when we apealt: 

of Christ the Son as 11hetr of all things," we think of this 

truth interpreted in the light of Christ the High-priest. 

Being heir of all things, having •all things placed under 

Hie feet," Chri·st is able to mediate wt th the Father on our 

behalf.. For is He not Son in Hie own household? He ta the -
King; He is the King who ts Priest.. Therefo:re as King-Priest 

He is already in His very person fa~ superior to any revealers, 

to any mediators. We need not first see the superior work of 

Ohrt at before we can visualize His superlori ty over angel•, 

Prophets, rulers, priest.a, and all things. We need only con-

sider 11 ,Tesus the Apostle and High-priest of our oonfesston." (3:1). 

We have seen that Obrist ts a ruler because He is a Son. 

21. Especially ohapters s,1:.e, and 9. aa .. Though we are not prepa:red to prove this statementt yet 
we feel that one cannot but become more and moiie oonY1ncea, in 
reading Hebrews. that this is oorrect. 
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The autbor of Hebrews .extends this thought to an even wider 

sphere of the Son•a a~tivity. 23 In 1:10-12 (quoting Pa. 10a: 

25-27), we rea~ that the rulel' over God •s household is creator 

of that househald as well: 

'l'hou, Lord, 24 didst found the earth from the 
beginning, 
and the heavens are the work of '1'hy hands.as 

We may look upon the introduction of this Quotation from 

the Psalms as se ni ng a. two-f.ald purpc,se. Yi rat, the writer, 

by quoting the above, verifies that which has been previously 

stated: that Christ is the ~rr.:il-Jd'IX',UciC. rq_1 dif'lf.5 ~~ f°'S'c,(IC(t'? 
L- I ;> """ urrot.i"o<.b C..w_s ot'\JTou If there has, till now, been any Question as 

to the probable meaning of the terms .,G(fTD(J<f~~ and xo1grfKe11_~ 

as they a.re used in 1:3, there need no longer be. Yor, if 

Christ is the ~xpresa image, and has th:e self-same essence 

· as that of the Father, it follows that to Him ~Y also be 

aaor1 bed the work of the Father, which is usually thought of 

as being creation. The unity of the Son and the Father thus 

23. The authoT had already Nferred to· the Son 1S part in 
the creation in v. 7: "Who makes His ange~s eto •••• • It is 
here, howev.er,. that he quotes the Old Testament f 9r the express 
purpose of provJng what has been as,8umed in Pa. 104. The pur
pose of the earlier passage as has been stated1 , ns to show 
that the angels a.re oreatur~s over wnom· the Son nae complete 
control. Of. also Luenemann, S?J!·· oft., p. 418. 

24. "·The word 'Lord' 1a not in llii original, but it is in 
the LXX." J'ar~ar, Hebrews, .Q.E.. oi t.; p. 39. A rather complete · 
resume of the ~arious viewsneldon this omission can be found 
1n Meyer·•·s Oommentffl. Luennemann, 2.2• oi t. t p. 408. 

25. ''l'he Jews ,a not regard 1 t TPs. -ioa, :s a Messianic 
Paalm and 1 t is never ao applied by any Rabbi. Farrar, ~. 
That it however is here introduced and used as Keaaianio 
by the ~thor of' our Epistle is a fact which is so obnous 
from the context as to hardly need mentioning. 
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haT1ng been alluded to, the writer of H~brewe finds 1t 

not the least unnatural to furtiler show the Son• a author!. ty 

"ver all orea:tures by extolling a function 1rhtoh (in a 

manner of speaking) the Son has fro11 His on.enesa with the 

Father. as 

The second, and more 1mmetd1a:te purpose of our wrf. ter 

1n Cluot!ng this Psalm 1s brought out by the context. As a 

ruler Obrist is supreme. But Ile is a :ruler because· ·He was 

first th~ creator of all over which He rules. Not only does 

He rule ove~ the angels, and all His household, bat He ls 

the very source and cause of their coming into being. As 

creator it is the Son who now limits the essential Qualities 

of these creatures; it is the Son who app0ints them their 

tasks. Therefore "let all God's angels worship Him,• for 

He is their Maker, and He 1 t ls that bids them minister to 

Him and His (1:14). 

"W~ have a great High-priest," great because He is the 

Son of God, the Rttler .and Creato~ of the_ Universe! Could 

there be anyone more f1 t to mediate between God and us than 

God Himself! The ultimate purpose of the Epistle is served 

once again. The arguments concerning Obrist the Son of God, 

the King-priest for man, will soon find their application. 

26. !na.smuoh as the s.uthor1 s pu:rpose is to sho• Obrist 
no leas a being than God Himself, and inasmuoh as ~is pur
Pose. becomes evident throughout tlle first chapter of his 
epistle, we feel that this inference is permissible. 
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Yor though the Old Testament p11.eete failed to atone for 

slna. -though Joshua failed to give the people rest. here 

la one, ~ma.de higher than the heavens", who will not fail! 
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It • Ohri st !! Ft t !2. J?!. ! High-pneat 12£ !!!. !! 
the Son of Man --- .___ .- ----

It 1 s a great truth that Obrist was Qualified to be 

our priest because He is the Son of God. EQ.ually great, 

and equally significant is the fact that OJrriat te the Son 

of man. Man asks himself, "How can 1 t be · that God became 

man?" and finds the answer only 1n the truth expressed above: 

that Obrist was first the Son of God. Han asks, •Why did 

He become man, n and finds no other answer than the simple 

words, •ae became man--for ua. • 

For it was fitting that He, for whom and bJ whom all 
things en st, in br1ng1Df many sons to glory, 
should make the Pioneer8 of their salvation per
fect through suffering. 

That by t~e grace of God He might taste death for 
everyone. 

In the first Quotation the author reiterates the truth 

that God ttupholds the universe by the word of His power.• 

God, who 1 s eTerythtng the author says of .Him in the f1 rat 

1. -:,.""tsXl'\.~{s : (2:10; 13:2) 1 W1th thta word, which ta better 
tl"&nalated •Pioneer• the writer sums up bl• oonoeption of 
Ohrt at as the great ieader of human! ty. The word 1 a found 
elsewhere in the we• Testament only in the earliest Obriatian 
sermons recorded in Acts.• F. D. tf&ei-boJ'Ougb, The Eptetle to 
the Hebrews, p. 49. 

a. Bebe. 3:10. 
3. Beba. 2;9. 

18 
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oh&pter of the Ep1 stle, ohoae to bring many aon• to glory. 

It pleased God to eave ua by becoming man~ •ror aunly 1 t 

1• not w1 ~h angels that Be is concerned but with the 4eaoen-

. dants of Abraham" (2·:16). 

Wae 1 t neoeasary for Obrist to· beoome man ln o%der to 

aooompliah the bringing of mny sons to glol'f? tnaofar aa 

we are oonoemed, yea. This 1a, howeTer, a matter which our 

author does not disouas. He simply aaya: •tt was fitting for 

God, 4 "it pleased God," to perfeot . their Savior in suffering. 

Beyond this the author does not go •. 
-

Ood chose to bring man to salvation by becoming man. 

The wrt ter of Hebrews makes tbia choice the prime oauae of 

Christ'• humanity. Be also tells us ao• of the purposes 

for which God came to earth. Beoanae of man•a apostacy from 

God, and because of the · nature -of the pc,wer of man·•-s enemies, 

· -Christ chose to free man by .extending Himself to man.· The 

Epistle to !ll! Hebrews eta-tea 1 t thuac 

Since therefore the children share in fieah and 
blood, He Himself likewise partook of the same 
nature,, that.-.• 

and. the "that" which 1a for God the parp0ae, now becomes for 

ua the blessed reault: 

that He might destroy him who haa the power of 
death that is,· -the devil, and deliver all those 
who through fear ot d-,ath were ~bjeot to life
long bondage. · (2:14-18). 

4. trr~(,in,J : "it was befitting; not an 1 e~=~~: ~!rtt;e;; 
.11.~, but of meetness and beoom1ngn:•1He !ould attain.• 
~nature of God, _partly to the en a 
Luenemann, 2E• 211. , p. 435 
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Ood chose to become man, that by limiting Himael.t to man •a 

nature ·He might raise up man; that by aubjeottng B1m•elf 

not on·lY to death, but· .to Him Who had the p0wer oYer death 
. ' 

He might overcome the forces of ,v11.8 We who see the Yio-

tory ever death as an acoompliehtid fact might explain- it in 

the words of Watson: 

The Tyrants launched their attacks on Ohriat 
in His human nature as they could not have 
don~ otherwise, since Be would have been be
yond their reach. But they were powerless to 
overcome the divinity that was 'hidden• in His 
humanity, and their ty;anny was the1;efore broken. 
The victory is God •s, ·l;>ut 1 t bas been won where 
alone it oo¥ld be won, in tru.e and complete hu-
man nature. -

',l'he writer of Hebrews sums up the glory of God's purpose 

in the words, "Therefore Be had ,o be made like unto .His 

brethren in every respect, so t~at Be might become a merci

ful and faithful High-Priest 1n the aerr1oe ~f God, to make 

expiation· for the sins of the people. * (3:17). The main 

olause of thi·s verse tells us t)lat Ohris'I had to be made like 

unto us in even respect. The authot makes this clause the 

basis for two sub-Clauses: He was made man ~n order that He 

mlght become merciful and fa! thful; He was made man (merciful 

5. It is atnusing to note how vividly Luther speaks of the 
Qonfl.iot between Christ and the devil.: 1 The deYil has raised 
a banner on which is written: 'I am a god and prince of the 
world.' The devil had swallowed up in death all men, great and 
small; and he thought he had -an exo,e·llent tit-bit in Christ. 
But this tit-bit disagreed wi"th him as grass 111th a dogt\· and 
he was :!or.oed to yield up Obrist as the great fish yiel ed up 
Jonah." Luther., as Quoted by Philip Watson 1n !!!]. God :!?!. ggs, 
p. 145f. 

6. Ibid., p. 128. 
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and faitb£ul) that He might make eXJ)iatlon for the atns of 

the people.2 If the first thought doea not exist, the last 

can.not. For ttonly one who was Himself incarnate, true and 

perfect man as well as God, could truly iiepreaent God to man 

and man to Ood. And so 1 t was that the Son, in the pre par

a ti on for Hie P~iestly office, was 'in all things made like 

unto His brethren. 1"8 

It is not within the scope of this paper to demonstrate 

how Christ was made "in every respect like us.• tt will 

suffice to say that such was the case. We are, however, in

tnested in the fact that the author of Hebrews himself in

terprets this 111n every respect• to mean· not only that Obrist 

assumed a human form, but that He also subjected Himself t .o 

the sufferings and trials of men. It 1a tl'Ue that the ver,: 

assumption of a human form was in ." itself a part of Jesus• 

suffering. But Hie suffering was more intense ud more snem 

than that which man Himself must endure. In sum: 

••• Christ entered into such a .v:1 ta.1 and intimate 
union with humanity, that He became subject to 
the same conditions, the same .Tyranny, under which 
men suffer. Indeed, 1 t can be said that He became 
more truly rr.an than 8fl1 other, beoaus~ He suffered 
more deeply than any. 

The \'f'l'i ter of Hebrews does not dwell at great length on 

a description of Ohrist•s sufferings. He p%8senta them Ylvtd-

?. The subject 0~ Christ's faithfulness will be diaoussed 
1n the next chapter;, -and Ohrlst •a expiatory work 11111 be oon-
sidered in part two. 

a. Milligan, .2R.· 01 t., p. 78. 
9. Watson, 2l2.· £!!., p. 138, 
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ly enough, but always wt th the -purpose of ahowt ng how 

Christ• s sufferings perfect Btm for the offioe of priest. 

In the words of the Epistle already Quoted: "He had to be 

matte like us in every respect, that Rt migh·t become §. meroi

f.!!l. and fai.tbful Hi_gh-Pr1est 1.n the ee?Tic.e of Go4. 1110 

Since in this passage (2:18) ~ writer of Hebrews is 

Quite obviously speaking of Jesus• understanding and oompaa

aion -towards those who are tempted, we feel that the wo!'d 

1~+w J 1 s here used . in a similar sense as lt,rll" ?i'""-< ( 4: 15). 

and~trq,011ct!'iw (5:8) •11 In ·4:15 we are told that Obrist •s 

sympathy 1 s a di reot result o·f the fac·t that He Himself aut

feNd. And in verse 16 ~f that same ohapter, the author 

draws the logical conclusion: "Since Christ ta aympathetic, 

come boldly to the throne of g:raoe-and reoe1ve mercy.• 

The word b\r~ .,,.~,~' contains in itself an explanation 

of what the wr1 ter has 1n mind. The full color of this word, 

• auffe11.ng together W1 th," and the feeling which an see f%'o.m 

that suffering together w1 th," is somewhat loat in 1 ts t1'8Ds

fer to the English. The German •111 tleid' retains the full 

~1oture of one who suffers with another, and because He suffel'S, 

10. Vt~euv ___ f<o(~ ,r,1>-ro; : "It stt~ma to be far mo1'9 natural 
to take both these words ae qualifying ~~~'~iJs than to 
take .,~At. 'tMw". spparately: 'that He might become merciful, and 
a fat thtdi High-priest." Wescott, op. 01.t. !. p. 58. 

11. ''The Greek word •merciful• speaks of inat feeling of 
8JlllPathy wt th the misery of another that lead• one to aot in 
his behalf ·to relieve that mise%f. The idea is that of a oom-
Paeetonate heart leading one to acts .of meroy,f~: P11~j~:; 0

; 
whtoh is to relieve the suffering and ~ .a.e17 o e O 0 

that companion." Kenneth Wuest, Hebi,n8 !! the Greek !few 
Testament, p. as. . · 
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understands. The word 1a here used of Ohrlet 1n just that 

sense. Weiss ably explains the process thus: 

Dami t er a.be r eln m1 tletdtge; Boheprteater eei 
muszte er i~ . Allem ( Ko<rcl ~v,o<. ) . aeinen . • 
Br~edern gleiohg.emacht werden (2,1'1) und dieu 
kom:te DUf gesohehen, wenn er in all~n stueoken 
~ h,µ01. o l"t -coi.. versuoht wurde we11 er so 
·allein Mi 'tleid haben konnte m1 t ih:ren Sohwaoh
hei ten.12 

We gain another insight into the ~ull meaning of the 

Savior'·s sympathy from 4:16. He.re tb·e author states that 

Jesus I sympathy moves Him to help µa, ,and that B1 s help is 

timely. He who suffered in that He was tempted bJ the devil 

to abandon His task of suffering and dying;l3 ·He who suffered 

extreme spiritual agony in Gethsemane, (fo~: UJeeus offered 

up prayers and supplications w1 th loud crle·e and tears to 

Him who was able to save Rim from death'); and finally, He 

who suffered shameful death on oa1varylisUJ'ely He knows our 

neede, sympathizes With them, and gives help when help is 

most needed! 

'l'he author tells us in 5:2 that even the Old Testament 

high-priests were able to "deal gently with the ignorant and 

1.2. Bernhard Weiss Lehrbuoh der B1bl1soher Theologie ~ 
Weuen Testaments, p. 502. ---

l3. The devil was concerned above all that Christ should 
not oarry out ilia purposes, But we find no reason to say, 
•1th Vos, that lf in o·onnection w1 th Jesus the EP1stle never 
speak·s of temptations in general.• Of. Vosl .QR.. qtl., p. 5S?f • 

14. ·nrn laying down Bis Itfe, He oame nlo con act wl th the 
whole sting of deat:t(; measured 1 ts length and breadth and in
ten111 ty . the power of Satan, the 'lfl'&th of God, the condemnation 
of the iaw. ·How clear 1 t 1 s from this passage what Ohri s: 
auffere~ in death!" Sapbir, ~· cit., p. 154, on Beba. 3.18. 
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the errlng. "15 The ability to bear gently ( ~1.~•oirotliiv' ) 

w1 th sinners 1 s appl 1oable to Ohrt st inasmuch as the wr1 ter 

goes on to Prove Jesus the model High-priest who 1a far 

superior to all Old Testament high-priests. Bruce elaborates 

on the term ~1.r5,orr~7v and ·applies the following to Christ: 

·, 

Very remarkable is the word em,eloyed to describe 
priestly compassion, ~11""~0 Ptol/J"fi.J. It does not: 
like "~TroC/'11,olt in 4:15, signify to feel wt th 
another, but rather to abstain from feeling against 
him; to be able to restrain antipathy •• • Here ft 
seems to be employed to denote e. state of felling 
towards the ignorant and erring balanced between 
severt ty and undue leniency. The model h1gh-Pr1eat
Mhates ignorance and etn," but Pi ties the tgnon.nt 
and sinful. He is free alike from the inhuman 
severity of the Phan see who thinks he has done 
his duty towards all m1soonduot when he has expressed 
himself in terms of condemnation regarding 1 t and 
from the selfish apathy of the world, which ;Imply 
does not trouble itself about the failings of the 
weak. He feels resentment, but 1 t ta in moderation; 
disgust~ but 1 t ls under control; impatience, "'but 
not suoh as finds vent 1n ebullitions of temper, 
but such rather as talces the form of determined effort 
to remove evt ls wl th wh 1ch 1 t cannot 11 Te on f r1 endly 
terms. All this of ooo.rse, implies a lOT1ng heart. 
The negative vir\ue of patience implies the posi-
tive virtue &.f sympathy. 'l'he model high-priest 18 
one in whose heart the law of cha.rt ty retgns, and 
who regard.a the people for whom he acts in holy things 
as his children. The ignorant, for him, are persons 
to be taught• the erring sheep to be brought ba.Ok to 
the fold. H~ l'8members that sin is not only an evil 
in God's sight, but also a bitter thing for the 
offender; be realizes the m1 se:rr of an accusing 
conscience the shame and fear which are the ghostly 
shadows of' guilt. All this is hinted at in the 

1-5. "Two things may be affirmed of _gu1lty -,n, they are !!t
norant and erring. Their ignorance cons\ sts in wrong ideas 
of God and of man •s relations ~d obligations to Him. And 
having no proper conceptions upon these fundamental points, _ 
they are subject .to stumble, fall, and :tUD into every 1mag1n 
able wickedness.· A priest must be able ~ make allowances 
for their untoward oircumstanoea, and to oonatder,.:~ehd:,!- t 
fioulttes of their situation and the infirmittea br O 89

130 ihem. J ~ A. Seiss, ~ :ffipistle ~ Paul to the He ewe, p. • 



word # ~;(_g,c ir~AP,i,v , wherebj inatantaneoualy, 
the w~it~r photo~ra~ha the character of the 
mode1 h1gh-p%tes. 6 

as 

We have seen that our Savio·r 18 highly Qual1f1e4 for 

His high-prleiJtly oftic~ in that 1111-e n.a not ashame-d to 

oall us brethren," and took 1 t up0n Himself 1ro suffer eY-en 

aa man must suffer. •1et. us then with oonf1denoe draw near 

to the throne of grace, that we mat reoeiY.e mercy and find 

grace to he1p in time of need." We may be certain that Be 

oontinues ever to be our Helper, ·for the loYe 'Which first 

prompted Him ·to beo·o·me man; sti 11 moTes Him to ex.tend· Hia 

t I . grace o us. 

16. Bruce, 2.E.• £!!., p. 177f. 



III. Christ is Fit to be a Priest for He la a ----- ____ ...... ...._._ 

Priest after the Order of Melohizedek ---- ______ __..;;._,;;;.;;...;, 

In our first chapter we attempted to allow that Christ 

is a great Priest because He Himself is God, and therefore 

is best suited to mediate before God on our behalf. In the 

second chapter we learned that Christ is a great High-priest 

because He 1e, while God, of the •same origin• {3:11) as 

man, and therefore 1n complete sympathy with man. 

It becomes evident that, due to the fact that man fell 

awa:y from God, · someone would have to serve as mediator 

through whom God and man could once again be reconoiled.1 

It also follows, that since man waa unable to mediate on 

~is own behalf, God Himself had to appoint a mediator, that 

by the substitutionary offering of God's mediator, man might 

gain acoees to the throne of grace. 

God had, already in the Old Testament, appointed priests 

to mediate and to make offering for the sins of the people. 

:, 1. 1 Ein P·:rl'ester hetszt ein solche Person, (wie ihn 41e 
Sohn.ft. malet} , der ~da von Gott da'ZU geaetzt 1111d Befehl hat, 
dasz er nisohen Gott und den )(ensohen handle, also daaz er 
Yon 1hm auagehe und aein Wort uns br1DS'f und lehre; und • 
W1ederumb, gege:i Gott trete. und fur us opfe:re und bete u. 
Lu~er•a Wer'te, Erlangen ed., vol. 40, p. 149·. 

as 
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~e Jewish priests offered eaor1f1o~s dally for the impur-

1 ties o-f the people, and once each year (on the Great Day of 

the 4tonement) the high-priest of Israel ente~d behind the 

Tell of the tabernaole \o aprintle blood on the meroy-eeat 

and thus expiate the sins of the people. 

In this chapter we shall discuss the .author of .the 

Epistle !Q. the Hebrews• argument that, ainoe the Old Testament 

saorifioial system had failed, God •PPointed a New, a greater 

mediator over a New Covenant. The wrl ter presen-ta the aup

er1or1. ty of this New Mediator by way of comparing Him to the 

Old Testament mediators who had failed. 111'h'-t Jesus is the 

beat possible priest is proved by showing that He is better 

than the familiar Levi tioal priest. The emphasis lies now 

on the inferior, unsatisfactory nature of the Levitioal priest

hood, now on the supreme, absolute worth of the Jlessianic 

Priest. "a 
Bef·ore discussing in detail the glories of the lfeloh1-

zedek1an Prte.sthood., that author shows that Obrist ~a a 

superior High-priest because of the special call which He 

received to His priesthood. The Old Testament priests re

ceived no direct call from Ood,3 but were appointed (at least 

1n later time-s) by the Sanhedrin. Both priests and bigh

Priesta had f1r·st to pass innumerable tests presort bed by 

2. Bruoe, ,2;2. oi t., p. 862. Aa 
3. In my opinioil inasmuch as only Obrist and ron re-

cetved oalls in the' special sense of •direct oall, ~:rn to 
by an oath1 this statement does not disagree 111th 5. • . ' 



the Sanhedrin before they could be appointed to their 

respective offices. Even after havJng been ordained, 1 t was 

always within the power of the Sanhedrin to impeach them~4 

Not so With Obrist. We are told that "He waa appointed 

to His office by Him who said to Him: •·Thou art Ky s·on, 

today I have begotten Thee. '" ( 5: 5). In S: 13 the writer of 
.. 
Hebrews tells us that God~ having no one greater bJ whom to 

awea~, swore by Himself. True, lh1s passage speaks of the 

promise made to AbmliaJJ,. Bu~ in ve-rses 19 an~ 20 the wr1. ter 

applies this oath to Ohris~. 7:20-23 is .even clearer on this 

P<>int: "And 1 t was not W1 thout an oath, mt this one was 

add-reseed w1 th an oath, 'The Lord has eworn and will not 

· change His mind: Thou art a Priest forever after the order 

of Melchizedek.'"5 

Therefore Christ, by virtue of the call He bas rece1Yed, 

1s superior to the Old Testament priests. for He who said 

when He appointed Him: "Thou art My Son, today I have begotten 

Thee,• is the same that said, 1 Thou art a ~est fol."ever 

afte~ the order of Melcbizedek." 

Christ's call is not only superior to that of the Old 

4. Al~red Edersheim, The Temile·, p. 95. 
5. •Jesus assuredly underfoo the office only as called 

of GGd ••• During the days of· His ~arthlY life Bis behavior 
was auoh as utterly t ·o exclude the idea of H1.s beillg a u~r
per of sacerdotal honors. All through His incarnate e.xpe enoes 
Be waa aimply submitting. t.o G~d ts will that Be aalouli r B~ffl>-
p·rt.eat. And when He ret\ll"ned . to heaven Re was • u 9 

&-

Prieat 1n recognition Qf His loyalty. Thus from first t~ 
last He was emphatically one called of God. Bruoe, g;e. !:!11•' 
p. 1·,s. 
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Te•tament priest~, but 1 t 1e a different oall, juet aa He ta 

a d1 ff erent priest;·. and the.· oOYenant (Wer whtoh He mediate a 

la a diffe·rent covenant. Now this difference 1n pJ.'!.ea1s and 

pnesthoods likewise fol'llls a p0U1t of auperion ty of the ontt 

over the other. If the first cov.enant-relattonahip between 

God and man had been thoroughly aattsfactorr, there would have 

been no need fo~ a second, for a new re1at1onah1p. The author 

argues this very point when he eays: •wow if perfection bad 

been attainable through the tev1t1oal priesthood ••• what 

further need would there have been for another priest to 

ar1 se after the order of llelchlzedek, -rather than the one 

named after the order of Aaron?• (?tllf.) Hence one of the 

first marks·· of the Melohizedekian priesthood is that 1 t 1s 

new 6 -· 
It is as if the difference between the wo priesthoods 

then st-rikes the author of the Epistle with its full fo!'Ce; 

for Ile develops the ma.in point of diffe:renoe between the 

Levi tic.al priest and the J.!essls.nio Pd.est: •ro:r the one of 

Whom tb.e·se things a;re 'spoken belonged to another tribe, from 

which no one bas ever served at the altar. ror it 1s evident 

that our Lord descended from Judah, · and in connection w1 th that 

tribe )loses said ·nothing about priests.• (7:13f •) Thus it 

appe~ra that a change has ·been made in the priesthood. Bu.t 

euoh a change cou.ld ttonly have been perm1 tted for Yer, im-

8. Jlilltgan_, 9.ll• cit., p. 119. 
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pen.tive nasous." 7 That Ohris't who was deaoendec! of the 

tr!. be · of Judah• was 1.;,erm1 tted to "sene at the altar," 1111111t 

have be~n due only to t!le failure of the Levi tioal pneat

hood "in _ao-oomplishing the end of all prtesthooda, •a b~ng

ing to pertection • and an intimate and olos4' state of commun

ion between man ·and God.ff8 

When we consider the oonseQuenae of a change in the 

priosthood, bo·th the difference between the old and the new, 

and :the ouperior1ty of the new over the old., stand out 1n 

even sharper eont-rast. tn 7;12 we read; '11For when the• ta 

a ohange 1n the priesthood, there is neoe·saartly a ohaage 

1n the la.,, a:a well." If the medtato:r of a covenant 1a changed. 

then, obviously a similar· change must take place 1n the cov

enant 1 tself. The wr1 ter evidently see.a thta fact to be so 

obvious as to need no further claritioation. But he does 

tell us {7:1~) just what tha.t •change ot. 1-aw• ln this instance 

la. "The Levi t1cal priest Yas law-madet without nte:rence to 

spiritual Qualifications; the U&ee1an1g Priest becomes a 

Priest because He hath inherent spiritual fl mesa for,. and 

therefore inherent right to, the offioe."9 

How closely the write~ of ~e~I!,WS ties up tile Hew Oov

enant wt th 1 ts ?.~diatorl The Messiah 1nat1 tutee an entirely 

n.e• order of ·things-not so much because He repr,eaente a change 

. .,.Hitt . . a. . 
9. ruoe-, .21?.• £11., p. 2'69. 
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tn point of outward descent, but because the OoYen811t 

which He medi ates 1s founded on entirely new pl"lnoiplea. 

•A better ho-pe is introduced, through wh1oh we draw near 

to God," (7:19) because the Ohr1st1an High-p11.eat ts a 

priest "not according to legal nQu1:rements concerning bodily 

descent.," but according to Hthe powe-r of an 1ncleatruotible 

life!" (7:16). 

Ohri st' s ascendancy over things pertaining to the law

Hi a absol ute freedom fi-om legal reQuirementa, makes Him a 

flt Priest of the New Co,renant. tn chapters ?, 8, and 9 1 

the author of Hebrews develops Chriet' a aomplete auperlorl ty 

over the Aar()ni~ priesthood, by 1ntroc.1uctng the Old Testament 

figure of Melchizedek, the Kt~ of Salem. The problems 

concerning the historical person of ?l.elohtzedet;lO the 

Problems involved in the typological argum'1nta used by the 

10: "Some have thought this .,!elohh:edek was Sh.em. As far 
aa chronology is concerned there is nothing im-]'Ossibltt in 
thia hypothesis; for Shem lived not _merely up to the days 
of Abraham, but even into a later period. Others have 
thought that this Melch1zedek was a descendant of Japb~th. 
Some again have su-opoeed that be was an Amortte. But tbe 
Scripture purposelY does not mention who be was. Genesis 
abounds in genealog.ies and in full and mtnute genealogies; 
but the genealogy of this man ls not given ••• tf be waa Shem, 
then we know who his father was, and when he 11Yed, and bow 
old he was; and this 18 juet the very point which the Holy 
·ahoat does not wish us to know. Thus it bas pleased God 
to leave this man that he should atand out in SOrlpturehas 
a man without father, without mother, without aeaaent, av
ing nei the:r beginning of days nor end of life; aa a4 man t 
hav.tng a priesthood tnhe-rent in 1 tself., of wbom we O no • 
know the parentage of whom we do not J:DOW the 81lCCeasor. 
8a'Pht:r • .2,E;. c i t., p. 3'10~ O·f. also tutber•e Wel"ke, Erlang-
en ed., vol.-m', p. 144. 



WJ'lter of the E:p1stle;11 and the seemingly etnnge exegesta 

contained in these chaptera,12we ehall not be able to dte

ouas here. W,e sho.11 o·onftne maselyea to a diaoueaton of tie 

Blgb-prtest ·after the oMer of Kelohizedek by a atudy of ho 

of the greatest Qualifications ascribed to Blm in the aboTe

mentioned obapters: Be is a priest foreTer; He ia a prte,at 

perfected _in His off1oe. 

"For this Ueloh1zedek1 king of Salem,: priest of the 

most high God, met Abraham returning from the slaughter of 

the kings and blessed him,. eto.~ ('1:lff.) With this altuaton 

to a somewhat vague historical event, the writer of Hebrews 

introduces the basis for all the argumen~s contained 1n his 

next three chapters. Melo~izedek1 mentioped but · twice ln 

the entire Old Testament (and these refere-noea a~ short), 

ls said to be a type of Obrist 1n· that Be abldes forever: 

"He is W1 thout father or mother, or genealogy, and ha.a neither 

beginning of days nor e-nd of life, !!!1 re-s.embling !ht Son 

.2!. God ·!!!t oonttnuee fo-:teYer• (7;3) •. 

We nre not to assume of cottrae. that Melohizedek had no 

11. Yany d1ff1cult1ee arise out of attempts to push the 
oompaJ1.son between Ohnat ab4 Kelohizedek t-oo far. It must 
also al~ys be kept 1n mind that. "~elohizedek is not fint 
in posseas1ng certain oharaotenstfos which the Bigh-prteat 
of the New Testament afterwards possessed. Ohnat 111 fin?· 
f!elohtz.edek is compared wt tll Him,. not He w1 th Melchi~edek. 
U1111gan .2.12.• ctt., p. 113. , ta. Some commentators tl'Y to py~e fi-om t.he anthor 8 

argu.mentum e stlentio .in 1:3 and' . f rom his peouliar use of the 
name 8iteiohfzeilek" 1n 7:2. that the writer nathsjro~!t!~: 
f1uenoed by the promoters of the allegoric me o o 
Pretatton. · 
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father or mo.ther. 13 'l'be writer merely po1nta out that 

nothing, either of hie ancestry~ or of h\s auoceasora, 18 

told us in the Old Testament account. And because this ta 

the oase, Melohizedek is a type of Ohrist--who is Priest 

•1 thout beginning of days or end of life .14 Thus 'the author 

of the !:Pistle !Q. ~ Hebre-ws makes 1 t clear to his Jewish 

readers that the Melchizedekian priesthood ftnd-a 1 ts great~ 

ness in the· very omileaiona of the Genesis account~ as Luther 

also points out: 

~ 

D1eselbige Epistel hat das auch gemerkt, dasz 
dieses P:riesters Melchizedek also kurz gedacht 
wird, und Niohts von ibm gesagt,. woher er tom
men, oder wo er blieben se1i aondern weder. 111-
fang nooh Ende se~nes ·Geshh eohis und Herto•-
men gemeldet; so doch von Aaron Alles mit Fl.eisz 
geschrieben und sein ganz~s <;esohlecht von A~ 
raham her tiar, untersohiedlich abgerecbnet; item, 
wie er zum Priestertbumb bel'Ufen .und geaezi, ja . 
auch Wie er geetorben, nnd auf wen daa Prie~ter
thumb geerbet hat. SolOhes hat dieser he111ge 
Prophet, auch angesehen, u.nd das Woertlln, ewig~ 
lich Priester, daher ge.fuehl'et, dasz, gl~ichwie 
man dieses Melohizedek kein Vater und Jlu.tter, 
Ani'ang noch Ende findet (nioht dasz er tein Vater 
und 1lutter gehabt, sondern das.z davon n!ch:te 
geeohrieben wird): also sei C~istus (welcher 

13. "The mere oiroumsta.noe that he was fatherless and moth~ 
erleas, supposing for a moment that it oould be precUcated 
of anyone not Divine would have been insufficient to est
ablish the writer's point; for this is not the manner of 
llelehizedek•s birth, but the manner of his appearing in the 
Priesthood. • . The writer is concerned to find him not 
simply· a legitimate, but an eternal priest. Milligan, !m• £11., 
P. 115. ~ h 

14. "Obwohl ~c--w~, ~~cw~, ~rev l"'~o .r>t.14".s in gewi ssem Sinn &UC 
Ton Obriatus gilt--freilich Jrlchi wie die Iirohenvaeter mein
ten, well er seiner Mensohheit naoh obne Vat!~• seiner Gott
hei t nach ohne Mutter und Stammb&WI sei, •old'ern •'11 er nioht 
Prteaterlioher Herkunft •r. • RiggenbaOh, Der ,:nef ff3

418 

Hebraeer, in Zahn's Kommentar .!.· Beuen Teatamen • p. · • 
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duroh jenen fuergebildet 1st,) wahrhaftig e1n 
solcher Priester, der da nicht angefangen hat 
noch. auoh ein Ende haben sell sonde.rn von ' 
Ew1gkei t 1st und 1 n Ewigke1 t beli bt .15 

The author exclaims, t1See how great He ic!" (7:4). 

34, 

Established cust om has it that the lesser person must pay 

homage to the greatel'. &bra.ham paid ti thea to ueichizeiiek, 

therefore Melehizedek is gr~ater than Abraham. And as if 

~his were not conclusive enough. the writer uses another 

argument: 1f he is a priest fo?ever, he lives, and since he 

lives, "one might say that Levt Himself, who receives ttthe.s, 

Paid ti thee through Abraham, for be was atil.1 in the, loins of 

his anoes·tor when Yeloh12edek m&t him." (7;9f.)16 

Perhaps this argument seems a b1 t fanciful. In reality 

1 t 1 en '-t. The Jews, to whom the writer is speaking, were 

Quite obviously wrapped up in the Levitioal saoriftoial system, 

and steeped in that same Pharisaical attitude tbat had cried 

out "Abraham is our father!' Here Abraham and the descendants 

of Abraham a:re deci·sively proved inferior to _the great Jlel

Chizedekian Friest. The inferior party was, and s~ll 1a, 

obligated to pay ti thee to the Supe-rior, · tfr it is testi"fied 

of Him that He lives farevor! 

15. Luther•s werte Erle.ngen ed., .22..• £!..\., vol. 40, p. 145. 
16. R"Ah der ;?erson' atelchised,ets .1s11hm mchts gelegenf sie 

tommt bJ.oa-z nach ibrer typiscben Bedeutu.ng in Betnoht. hr 
Verb.ael tnis zu den ·1e-v1 tischen -Priestern 1st nur eroertert 
worden, weil sioh darin berei ts ~~endi~t,. worauf es dem Ve:r
faaaer letztlich ankommt , naemlioh die einsigarttge Erhaben
hei t Jesu als des Pr 1. est~rs nacb dt,r· oraiilm llelohise-deks 
Uebe"£a.1e levi ifschen Ptfester ?:·11-25 festsuatellen. I Rig-
genbaob;. · op. ill· s ·p. 191. 
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The·se ten verses of chapter ieven, are, howeYer, only 

one statement of a great thought recurring throughout the 

Epistle: Christ ~s the eternal prieet.17 we find the fol

lowing statements in the Ep1itle regarding the e'ternal1 ty 

of Christ as priest: 

Thy_ throne, O God, is forever and ever. (1:8) 

they Will perish, but Thou remaineit; (1:11) 

Thou art a priest forever. (3 times: 5:6; 7:17; 7:21) 

having become a priest forever, (6:30) 

Be continues a priest forever. (7: 3) 

He holds His priesthood permanently 
because He oonttnues forever. (7:24) 

appoints a Son who has been made per-
fect forever. (7:28) 

through eternal ipirit He offered Himself (9:14) 

Jesus Ohrist,to whom be glory forever and 
ever. (13:21) 

These are only the quotations which specifically use words 

&ynonomous with eternal.tty. There are many other phrase~ 

and statements in the Epistle .which likewtse point to Obrist 

as the eternal priest. For example: the various references 

to the 1mmutab111 ty of Obrist (1.:12; 5:20; 13:8), 
18 

and to 

. 1'1. "The epithet oitJ'1ios, here, freQuently recurs 1~ the 
aeQuel . It is one of the great Clharaoteristio watchword• of 
the Epistle intended to proclaim the absolute final nature 
of Chri st1ali1 ty in contrast to the transient nature of the 
Levitical religion.• Bruce, Ql!.. cit., p. 191. 

18. •w1 th such a Higb-priei't 1t'wa.ai impossible any longer 
to associate the idea of obange: rat~er in Him, in all ~(! 11 

glo!'J and permanence of Bis exalted state, men have the surety 
not onlw of a better Priesthood but of a llt>ettel" oovenant.• 
Mill J ' igan, .2.P.• £11., p. 124. 



His 'indestructible life,' (7:15 and 13:5). We have 118.de 

no men~ion whatever of the many passages which speak of the 

e~e~nal character of th~ offering which Obrist brought (?:2?; 

9:1·4; 9:25; 9:26; 10:"9; 10:12; 10:14), of the · eternal aal

Tat~on Be has provured for ua (9:13;. 9;i5; 11:10; 11:18; 

12; 22; 13: 14), o,( ·the eternal oharacter of the lf ew Covenant 

as opPosed to the tra.nsi tory character of· the Old Dispensa

tion (4:10; ?:80; 8:6; 8-:13; 13:10; 13:20), o-r of the dozen 

or more passages which apeak of Ohriat as perfom1,ng Bia 

duties ~. at the right hand of the Majesty of God. Well 

does the author of this Epistle say, •aee how great He ts!• 

Ohrist the superior prieat-iupertor because He liTes for

ever !19 

Sinoe Obrist is eternal, since He is the priest that 

liTes forever, we de.re not forget that He 11Tes even now, 

-that even -now He sits at the :tight hand of God, It iii just 

this truth which the author, of th~ Epistlft !Q. the Hebren 

wants to present so oonolustvely to hie readers that they 

will never have oooasion· ,o forget it. Be is not content 

to ••sume that hie readers will iee this fact. When the . . 

JeWish Ohrtstians read thi,e EP1stle they had constant oppor-

tunt ty to observe that in Obrist, whether before, during, 

or after His humiliation, 'there is the same unbroken con

ti nu,i w tbro~~ changes whtoh to our eyes int< ,-:,:ru.pt or 

19. The co~oept · of the 11-ving Obrist iai ao oTerwbelmingly 
Pre~ented in this Epjstle that. we cannot pl'Ooeed to a disoua
sion of His perfection beio~e dwelling briefly on this subject. 
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limit ·His activ1ty.n20 

If these Jewish people thought that there was still 

something of worth in the old system of ani~ saor1f1oea, 

particularly since the . Pri~st . of the ~ew Oovenant (even when 

they needed Him so badly) was apJ?&.r~ntly no longer present, 

how could they fail to be convinced by the author how mis

taken they were~ He sounds the first note proclaiming Ohr1at 

the Eve~-present, the :oontinuous Jow1 in 1:3; other-voices . . 
take up the theme in chapter two~ and then1 throughout the 

Epistle it grows, gaining in tempo and in glol:'Y, un,11 the 

final verse of the body of the lett~r: 1 0hr1&t.S.Q19Ver and 

ever1u Not only is this theme repeated over and over again, 

but 1 t 1 e ae though tour author were ,n;i ting a fugue 1 n which 

the theme~ _reoeiving oonstan~ly varied treatment throughout 

the composition, breaks through again and again; and because 

of the "episodic material" interspel'aed, each -statement of 

the theme is more significant than the foregoing, each appear-

ance more magnifio~ent •. 

Our Christian Priest lives now. When .we think of Obrist 

living in the present, it is almost impossible to divorce 

Hie-present work from His person. '!'he passages indicating 

Christ's presence sometimes speak of Him aa t~e King who rules 

over all, eometi,mes of the Priest-king who has been orown"d 

With .glory and honor -because He hai forever brongb.t eatia

faotion on our behalf, sometimes of the Priest who, 1n glory 

20. Wescott, .2.P.• g_U., p. 4a4. 
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and honor, continues Hts priestly work 1n the •otty of foun

dations": interdeding for ua,31 preparing for us a final 

~t3o1n,l"f)~ • 28 
But our attention., whether foouaed on the 

Mew Oovenant, or on the offering, is nevertheless always dii-

eoted first to the person o:t the great Priest. •we haTe a 

great High-priest who has passed throught the heavens.• •aee 

how great He is-~ lives!" 

For tb1s Melch1~dek, king of Salem, priest of 

21. ~And Ohr1st as King, having offered one saor1f1oe for 
sins forever, waits upon Hts throne for the oomplete estab
lishment of a sovereignty which He has finally won ••• In 
these passages tba two offioee are placed ln closest con
nection; and the session of Obrist on tbe right hand of God's 
majesty ts, with one exception (l:3) always connected with the 
fulfillment of priestly work.• Wescott, 9.J?• cl t., 32'1. 

22. Christ is present; this 1s stated 1n the following pas-
sages: 

sat down at the right hand of the Majesty { ) 
on high 1:3 
Sit at My right hand until !1:13) 
Thou hast crowned Htm w1 th glory and honor 2:?)? 
we see .Jesus, crowned with glory and honor 2:9) 
fall away from the 11V1~ God. 3:13l 
While 1 t is st11:l ffto~ay (3:13; 4:'1 
The Word of God ts lt,v.ing \4:12 
a great High-priest who rhas passed through 
the heavens 
who have tasted the heavenly gift 
where Jesus has gone as fort~r . 
we have suoh a Higb-prtes-t; oae who ia seated 
at the right hand of the thl"One 
Christ has entered. • • into heaven 1 tself 
we have a great Priest 
Chrlst will appea:r a second time 
the living God 
must belie'Ve that He exists 
to the 01 ty whieh baa foundations 
has prepa1'8d for them a city 
that. they might rise again to a better life 
ta seated at the right hand of God 
Mount ~ion and to the ct ty of the living Ood, 
the ot ty which: is :to oome. 

(4:14) 
(S:4) 
Cs:ao) 
8:1) 
9:24) 
9:28) 
16:21) 
10:21) 
11:8) 
11:lOi 11:16 
11:35 
12:2) 

(12:32) 
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the ~oat high God, 23 met Ab.raham returning from 
the slaughter of the kings and blessed himl and 
to him Abraham apportioned a tenth part of eveI"y
thing. Be ts first, by translation of hia name 
king of righteousness, and· then he ts a.lao king 
of Salem, that is~ king~~ peaoe. (7:1-3) 

We have already discussed the part of this Quotation 

referring to Melcbizedek•·a timelessness and its exposition 

directly following th~se v~rsei. The autho~, howeTer, has 
more to say about th:1,s Melchi.zedek. He submits the very name 

•11e1chizedek" to a very careful scrutiny, and from thia ex

am1nat-1on gleans several important truths. 

Melohizedek is ·~1rst, by translation of Ilia name, king 

of righteousness, and then ae is also king of s.alem, that is, 

king of peace. 11 What is tMJOribed to Ueloht·zedelc. must also 

be asoribed to C~rist of whom Kelchizedek is only a type. 

Since this Melohizedek was ting of righteousness, and then 

also kin·g of peace, Ghrist is likewise king of righte~usness 

and king ·of peao·e. 

We feel, with Bruce, that the author very carefully oom-

Ple~~e the para11el between Melohizedek and Obrist, applying 

this typology in 7:26. Ther (7:26) be ·says that we now have 

such a. pr'iest.: "holy,. blameless, unstained, tifitarated from 

sinners., exalted above the heavens.• 1 1 t ts not improb&b1e 
e./ :>I ::> I • • • that the terms 0,105 ,At(dK.o5 ofjA,,o<.vtos 

I . I 

define • right-

23. •-naae der. Angeredete nur Priester, nioh~ aber Ho~e
Priest.e:t genannt wtrd, tut der seweiakraft der Stelle keine~ 
'Eintra:g, da der JCoenig, wenn e~ zug1..e1c~ Priester 1st., aelbat
ve.rstae,ndlioh die· vrue·rde eines Oberpneaten . besi 'tstb ~er 
heiazt Ohristus (5::10-· 6:20) auch 1Hoherprteeter nae er 
Ordnung Melobisedeks. A Riggenbach, op. 01 t., p. 128. 
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. " th t th :1.- / > ' ... ~ / ... eou sness,_ -a e Pu..GS9· Kl/""'J''f'-Trio) ~o (1Av elf~~~ inter-

prets •peaoe", and that -lier 1tA~r"t~eJ !'uJ <;$~,""~" ~~~~v''!I indicates 

the signifioanoe of "king". 24 This p11.est is king in the 

highest sense of the word, for He ·rules over the highest of 

. lf1ngdoms. His rule ,. s not confined to the physical un1veree, 

but holds sway in the realm of the spiritual; 1~ is not con

fined to a sphere wherein d:wella imperfeotions, but rules 

over the kingdom-of perfeoti'ons. This kingdom of perfections 

might be called Salem," that is, peace, for where perfection

rules oYer that which bas been made perfect, there is also 

perfect peace. 

The Epistle leaves absolutely no doubt oonoern1ng the 

faot that Christ 1 s the pedect raler and the perfect priest. 

Though we do not f-1nd nearly so many references to His per

feo~ion as, for example, to H19 eternality, the oontrast be-

tween the old, corrupt,. degenerate priesthood, and the new, 

righteous, blameless,. holy, sinless priesthood ooours fre
Quen-tly. That Obrist was in all tilings morally perteo\ can 

. . 
as 

be aeen by examini~ the following passages: 

Thou hast }.ove:d ngh-teousneas and hated 
Wiokedne-ss 

h.as been tempted as we a", yet without 
sinning . 

(1:9) 

(4:15) 

24. Bruce, ~. 01:t., p. 181. f 1 as. We inclwle here only :those passages which•~ ee per-
U.ill ci1rec·t1y to moral pe:rfeotion. 'J'he passages whioh have 
l!'eterenoe to Ohristts official pe~e~tlon are listed below. 
We a:re aware ·that •·moral" ~nd 1 of~1-cial' are but •o aspect-a 
of. the same thing: Obrist ts iperteet. . 



· king of righteousness (7:3) . 

holy, blameless, unstained 8'tf&rated from (7:26) 
sinnerB • 

offe?'ed Himself withou.t blemish to God (9:14) 

Since Christia morally perfect, 'He has no need, like 

those high-priests, to ·offer aaorifioes dally, firat for Bia 

own sine and tben for the sins of the peo·ple." Bow weak, how 

useless those Old Testament prte11ta appear when oompared wt th 

this great High-pries_t who is free from e•eey inward and out

ward stain. Bow ~utiie it seems that a priest., who himself 

muet first gain aooesa to God, should gain forglwenese 1rom 

that God for His people12S 

The picture of the hopelessness of these former aiacrl

fioes becomes even more apParent when we observe the official 

imperfection of the Old ~estament priests in oomparteon 

wt th the official perfec-tion of Ohrtat. Our J,ord 1-a the 

perfect Priest not simply because He Himself 111 perfect, but 

because in addition to His moral perfection le pe%fectly 

fulfills the office of Bigh-pX1.eet. Thie perfection ~a evi

denced throughout the Epistle by the various reference• to 

Ohrist•s peI"teot obedience to the 1'111 of God, a? Bis oonetan~ 

as. How aware of their ainfulne·aa the Old Test&11l8n.t prieats 
were, ie shown by their laws of pur·1f1oat1on: •The h1gh-priea1t 
of Iara.el , even though taken from among men, had, aooo:rding to 
the later r1 tual seYen days before the Great Day of .Atonement 
to remove ~rom his own hoilse to a chamber in ~he :anotu.a?"T tha:t 
)le might be .separated for a time from sinful men. Kill1gan, 
.9.E.• Cit., p. 138. _· · 11 tt f t d ~1.- h 

27!. The eltpress!ons "learned obedience, ~l' eo e ~oug 
Suffering,• present dlffioul ties ln 111-terpretation in"° which 
we shall not be able to enter in this paper. 



:tatthfu.lneee_ to Hie calling, and His complete w1111ngneas 

to surrender to suffering and death on our behalf. We 11st 

the passages 1n ·tha t order: 

Passages which speak of' Chriat• e off1o1al ~l'feotiori, 

Piond~r of thsir salvation perteot28 through euf-
:fe:rtng (3:10) 

and being ma.de perfect, beoame tbe souioe (5:9) 

i_t_ perteot1on bad been attainable tlu"ough 
'the Levi t1cal priesthood (?:11) 

for tbe law made notplng perfect; but a better · 
hope is introduced (7:19) 

the 1t'Ord of Qath ••• appoints a Son ll&cle per-
fect forever · (7:~} 

Paesagea· which epeak of Oh~1et•s obedlenoe, 

He learned obedience tb?ough what He eu-ffered, 
and being made perfect.. . (5:8) · 

t ha,re come to do thy will e God (10: 7) 

Passages which speak of Ohrlat•e fat,tbfulneaa, 

a faithful Htgh-prt eat 

He was f a1 tb:ful to Him who appointed Him 

Christ was fai·tbful ove·r Oo4 1s house 

for He who r,romt.aed ia faithful 

considered H1.m fa1 thful who had promtaed 

(3:17) 

(3:3) 

(3:8) 

(10:33) 

(11:11) 

. aa. •Perfeot":"The adjective ft~ect. 1n s:1, and ~:1~. The 
abat:raot noun nerteot~n: 6.:1 • '1: l; iftie noun ¥1rteoser. tn 
.12:2. '.l'he vel'ii to pe eot: a:10; 5:-9; 7:.38; 91; 1011; 10:14; 
11:40; 12:23. The word·s ue used not of moral perfeotton, but 
of the oolll)letion of a prooeaa. Tbe1r freQuenc,' 1a due to the 
w:r1 ter1 a 1u1atenoe on ihe abaolute and final nature of the 
Ohr.tat1an Revelation. Ohrlet 11• aayst; •• a tullY gua11f1ed 
(J>e1"fected) 1>rleat (3:10; 6:9j thJ'Ougb Bi• man dan atiain to a 
pe,rfeot worshipping relatiom,h{p t.ou:rd Ood. 



-

Passages whi oh a peat of Ohri at • a w1 llingneaa: 

Be always lives to make intercession tor 
them (7:35) 

offered up Himself (two t1mei) (7:25; 7:27) 

to put away sin by the -eaorlfioe of Bimaelt (9:28) 

Jesus Christ is the great High-prieat of the Wew OoT-

enant. Hie is a new priesthood; He is eternal; Be la morally 

perfect and officially perfect. Be 11 the1'9fore the eurety 

of a better oov~narrt, and that better ooTenant is oure. 

The priest that Sui ts lli, that O&D perfect US 88 
to our relations w1 th God; ~at oan bring ue nigh 
and keep us nigh to God·i · ta one perfeo-tly righteous 
in all :relations, 'holy towards Ood, beneTolent 
towards men, free from any fault that mtght di.a
qualify Him for Bia priestly offi.ce, a~parated lo
cally from sinners by translation to the blessed 
ngion of peace, where lie. ia exempt fio11 te~tation 
and eternally secure agalnst moral ev'il; e:salted 
to a position of a~pe~ele•tial glol!'J" and power 
in full and equal tellorihip with .His htheT. lie'ft 
at last is the writer •s ideal priest! 39 

29. Bruce, !.I?.• oft., p. aaot. 

... . ... 



PART II 

~ !f2!k .2! Christ !!!! Sapertor ~gh""Erleet 

In the next part of our paper we lihall di aeu•• the 

work of Ohrist the eternal, the aupertor Bigb-])11.elit~ !he 

author of the EPistle to !q! Hebrews •••• the peraon and 

the work of Obrist a·s one olosely tn1, unit. Be aeea 

Obrist •a offering as auperlor because the bringer of that 

offering is superior; and He who bringa the offering 1a 

superior because He ie the v-ery offering that is brought~ 

Before proceeding to Ohri•t'• Qffering and the n~ulte 

and benefits of that offering, however. w, ~et first briefly 

evaluate the Old Testament aacrifi'cial ayetea. 1hen1l 

lay the failure of the Oldt Wherein lay the effioaoy that 

1 t had? We Qall discuss some of theae problems presently. 



• 

Before considering the glory of the Jew OoTenant 

and the greatnesa of Ohrist•e offering 1n that OoTenant, 

we must make a brief study of the Old Testament aao11.

fiotal system. The superio:tl ty and the ettieacy of Ohrta1. •a 

offering stands out in our Epistle w1 th muoh . greater f~rce 

because 1 t is continually contrasted w1 th this Old Testament 

system. 

Ood chose to redeem man, and to justify man before 

Himself through the shedding of blood. We are told that 

"every priest nius·t offer gifts and sacrifices to God.• (8:3) 

and, •wtthout the shedding of blood. theTe is no forgtve

neaa o1 sins." (10:22). It ta Quite clear tn our Xpiatle 

that these Old Testament aaor1floea were nece•eary for 

the purification of bodily f 11 thinelis., and for the atone•nt 
. . 

of aina. We do not question why, we muat •imoly obeene 

that it is ao. 

In reading the Epistle !Q.1a!. Hebrews, we are often 

•o 1mpre'9ed ,r1 th the grandeur of the Bew Oonnant B1gh

Prieat and B1 a offering, tha, n may be tempted to for

get that the Old Testament 91•tea had a glory all 1 ta 

45 



own •1 The Hebrewa in the wl lderneaa ha4 uple ocouton 

to obael'\'e that thia ayatem n.a 1nit1 tuted b,- a llY1ng 

and a 3ealoua Ood: "A bl.aztng fire, and dutneaa, aact gloom, 

and a tempest, and the sound of a truapet, 1111d & Yoioe 

whose words made the hearen entreat. that no further meaaage 

be il:poken to them.• (12:18, 19). ~e care wl th whioh the 

lawa eonoern1~ the prepara.:tton of the tabernaole "" pre

aen~d-and carried out~ ahowe further how tJli.a ayawa n.a 

regarded by the Old ~~~tameQt people. 2 The high-priest .and 

the ~ffer1ngs he ~rought,. 3 were th~ only oo~~otio~ ~hat the 

patriarchs and. their auoceasora had wt th the final realis

ation of a hope which,. acoo?ding ~ chapter twelYe · of Bebnn, 

they were never pr1T1leged to aee,. except as ~oreahadowed 

bJ the pompous. richly olad priests and hJgh~prteata of Ia-

1. The people to whom tht author of Hebrews waa writing 
were fully oonsoious of the glory of the high-priesthood. 
The autho:r therefore tn:iip~as1.eea the short-ooll1:ngs of ~hat 
ayatem in •P1 te of 1 ts ·glo;r, to di~ot the ftt&den ·attention 
away from the ·ey3tem they were so fond of to Ohr1st. 

3. "The Learned Bengel aays: 1Wh1le two ohapte~• in Oen
eo1s are given t .o tell us how the world waa, onated, there 
~2'9 atxteen chapters to. tellaua how .~he taberl'.lacle .waa to 
·be bttil t. For the wo·rld was maC,e f'or· the sake of the ohuroh; 
and the great object ~~ all ·ore_atton .1~. to. g;J.or\fY. ~d ~n the 
redemption and sanct1fi'oat1on of· Hts people. 1 Saphir, &• o1 t., 
Yol. 1 1 p. 176. . 

3. The author seems to ignore the difference between the 
offerings of tile common J)J"ieets and the higb-prieat, and 
aaeribea the· sacr1f1oes of .tile priests to the high-priest. 
Rigg~nbaoh attempts to e~lain th~. apparent •:er;I"or• ~ua: 
".Dagegen kann der Verfasaer · da• taegliohe Opfer· des Bohen
:i,rteaterli 1111 t dem jaerliohen dee Verao4!'hn~•tage• suaaanen
faase~ Ela das .Brandopf.er· ja ebenfalla sue~ende ft rkung be
•aa~ und das SUehnebeduerfni.a des Bohenpr1 eaters aioh auoh 
d~··bemerkba-x machte :wean er sein Opfer nioht ln e1gener 

- Pe.raon darbrachte." Riggenbach, 2!• o11i., p. 212. 



rael. 

This system na a glortoua ayatem beoauae it held 

ner before the eyee of the P8o:pl~ of Iarael the fao1 that 

their God was a gracious ~d. With nery purificatton oere-,. 

mony,. 1'i th every offertng on the Great Day of Atonement, 

God •a people realtsed &gain that Yahweh waa their Ood, and 

that these. sacrifices were their only means of dinot 0011-

IIIWli on ( and c-ommunioati on) with that God. 4 At -.he aame ti•: 

"In these saortfices there le a relltnder of •in year &fte'r 

year." (10:3). h .ery eacrtficial offering reminded them 

anew that they had offend•d their God-rthat they were <Jed'• 

only because God ao Willed, and not ~cauae they had. aertted 

Ria mercy and goodneaa~5 

The wi'i ter of the Epistle !! l!!!. Hel>rewa points out 

that the very tabernacle, W1 thout and wt thin, .... a atruoiure 

4. "All aaortficea were either auoh aa were offered on the 
ground of ·oommun1 on w1 th God--the burnt- and peace-ottering•; 
or euoh as were inteilded to restore that comnn,nton when 1 t had 
been ·cUmmed or disturbed-the a111- &lld .treapaaa-offering. • 
1:dereheim, 2E.• cit., p. 128." . . 

5. •rt is ·a :req·uiai te of the 1ntell1gen-t wonh1per to haYe 
a Ol$ar understanding of hie own oharaoter and relationa • . 
He mu.at aee his obligation to ,eene God. He muet feel hie 
dieeaae before he Will aee hie need of a physician. He muat 
be .oon11c1ou.e of hia guilt and pollution bef~e he can de~ 
sire .forgiveness and renovation. And he muat then have aome 
Oon~ept1on ot the· way ·1n which he ta to b~ pardoned and 
cleansed before he can feel quiet on the aubject of hi• sal
vation.. tn meeting these neoeaat-t1ee the oereaoaial law ne 
P8cu.liarly e.ffloaclous. It not only told hi• in cold word• 
that auch was his obarao·ter and oondition, but 1 t enaoted 
th-e whole thing before hii eyea. The oblation• 1"9111nded hi• 
oonttnually of hi.a entln dependence upon God, and ht• ooa
~9flttent obligations to aerre H!,m_. The •aortf1.oes and nahlng• 
aet before him· bis gailri and pollution• and the ~J' 1n whiob. 
he waa ·to be pardoned and cleansed.• 8e1aa, R.E.• ctt., p. a,1. 



of oon•1derable glory. Ia 9·:5 'the author gtTee 11• a haav 

deeorlption of what the outeJ" teat and the 1nne1" aanotua17 

oonta1ned. We read of "the golden al tar of 1noenae, the art 

of the o·ovenant, covered on all atde:a wt 'th gold, oontat~ing a 

golden um· holding the 11&nna. . . aboTe 1 t were the ohem

bta of glory overaha4owlng the mel'Oy-eeat.• 

The tabernaele, though beautiful and pree1oua. na nner

the less only a •temple made w1 th hande. tt The anthor matee that 
. . . . 

Point very clear: beautiful, y•s; but none the le•• ri:rthleali, 

for made With hands 1't will pasa away. {8·:2; 8:5; 9:11; 9:34). 

Also the pr1e11thood, w1 th all lte flowing robe• of gold 

and J>U:rple,. w1 th all 1 te aanottt, and d1gn1 tr, presents a 

somewhat pathetic speotaole. Through generation after gen

eration we see h1gh-p:r1eetnuocee41ng h1gh-Prl••t, prleata 

replaoing priests. The -.er, 111d.ted tenure of the prieetly 

offices indieatea a weatneea tn thia system. · Coupled w1 th 

the constantly c-hanglng ordei- o'f pr1elita ta the oonlitant re

neWing of sacrifi~e•• the :repeated (daily · and annually) ani

mal offerings_ for ain.6 can thare be no end to all th1• aac

orlfioing? Surely not wu!er ~uoh a ay•tea! 

The f orme·r 'l'eatament made by God w1 th tll• people of 

t ·arael oould not •perfect" the relation between God and theee 

people. The author 1nnat• oTer and over again that the 

6. •nte Cultuaordaung dee eraetn Bandee geboert fuer 1bn der 
Vergangenhei t an• die Ze1 t wo du lerdersel t nooh Be•tand 
hatte~ i'Bt etne ;ergangene'(9:8; 10:19); ld.t dem Kint~tt d~r 
Tollen 8uendenvergeburlg h&t daa Suebnopfer aafgehoeri. Wet••, 
.22• Cit., p. 491. 



faot that ·& New Oove~t ha.a been established •hon that · 

the · Old had faile~. , Great · though 1 t wae; the ··ancient taber

. nacle '."8,ti only a "copy"of the · original";? lnTolved aild com-

. pltoate4 as the old aaortfioea were,: they were aere ":regul

ations .for the body imposed until the time of Reformation~;& 

· •• neoeeear,y as the f o~er of:fertnga had beoo•. their effi

cacy · was but Ma s~ow · of the true .real1 ty• yet t ·o oome • 

. Abraham, ,'Isaac, ·Jaco~, and .all their euoceasors 1·looled for 

an .abiding city,." they awaited the hlf1111lerit of new J>rom1M8 

already sworn by God ·to Abraham. I.n •um,· tile Old Tea.-nt 

aaorlfic-es were intended to .be ,no more nan a· type of that 

one gl'ea,t saorifio·e· which ·tlhriat was eooa to aate once' for 

all.9 

-According to Ood·'·s plan there was to }>e •no forgi'Yen:e•• 

of sins w1 thout the shedding of blood."· (10:23). At the 

aame t1~e we a.re told- that the shedding of animal blood, 

auob.-as the blood of goa:ta, . oalvea · and bull•, 'could not per

fect .the oonsoienoes. o-f the worshipers." (9-:9)'. •ror 1 t ia 

!O i,;t(.(~ ; •ne word •t• here :refen io a rough out-
~.11n.e of ~ything,. a merese~ob, •uch-- as a ·oarpenter draws ~th 

a Pieoe ·o·f ohalk, or auch u an arti•t "Iine~te• when he 1• 
about te make a picture. Re · stetohea an outltne . of the nb
ject which he d·eeigns to ct:raw, which ha• aome Naeabl~0'9 ?o 
1t; but: ts not. the very 1mage, for it 1a· no·t y.et complete. 
Seiaa, _22. 01·~·, p. 373. . d _ 

. 8. • !lie :rtr ormatt.on be:re alluded to, wae that grail. ff 
IIOdif1catlon an4 r.eoonatruotton of the church. of God llllde bf 
Jeaua Chrl•'t during hi• •uy on eanh. lhen this gran~ ref- 11 
or~t1on· toGt pla~e,. the fabemacle aeniaea beoame o~aolete. · 

Iblf: . :~-: ;:~--~ia.tion .. of · the type to 1tr, fulfill~ent aee tile 
ll8Xt cha.pt.er of tb.!.S :p&pe_r, p. . . 
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1mpossi ble that the blood ·Of bulla and goats ahould take 

away sins." (10:4). ?he shedding of blood in the Old T'ea.ta

ment .sao.rtfiee served no greater function than to purify the 

worshi Pers from outward ·uncleanness. (9: 13) . Thia blood 

oould not atone tor the sins of the people. (10:1-4). Only 

on the .Great Day of the Atonement w&:9 blood abed and sprinkled 

on the mE'.'roy.- seat in the inner sanctuary that was effieacious 

for the remission of sins.10 But here too·1 . we ·see. tlrat this 

offering for the sins of the people had to be made year afte·r 

year.11 There wae no "onoe for a11• remission of lina: •but 

into the $eoond only the h1gh~preist goee and he but once a 

year, and not without taking blood whioh he offers for him

self and· for the er:rora of the people. BJ this the· Holy Spir.it 

indicates that the way into the aanctua:ry ta not yet opened 

a.a long as the euter tent 1a still atandtng." (9:&o-8). •The 

way ia, not yet opened." The Jews were still ·far from being at 

~,ne with ·God. Only a better eaoriflee and a better covenant 

could perfect their relati~n to God. (9:23-38; 10:5-10.) 

The reason for the failure of the Old Teetament in ful-

10. ff..By thi-e sacrifice of bulloota and goat-a the high
Prt.eat of Israel proour.ed for himself and for ~e . people an 
tpnuaJ: redemption •.• the blood of bulle and ·goata ta.ten . 
wt thin the veil and aprtntled on the meroy-aea1. procured, not 
by 1ta intrinstc value but by poa1t1Te D1Tin9 appointment, 
:remt·asion of certain oifences against the LeTitioal religious 
*Y•te•, with the effeo\. of restoring offendera to right tileo
c,ra.t10 relations for the time being, so giving ~e peop!: +. a 
'fair start,. aa 1 t were, foT another yeal". • Bruoe, 22· ~· • 
p. 333. " !bid 11. 11·An annual partial, potatiYe i-edemption. • 

t . 
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I 

tt.lltng tpe zequ1~ments of God is th~t thl.• ftnt anange-

ment was tnst i t u ted. by law. The ·law of God · could work no 

life; under t he l aw of ·ood all the sacrifices _Israel ever 

offered oould not ~ppease . the wrath of· O~d--:-which ~mands per-
. .. 

feet obe<li €)1GT-8 and perfect fulfillment 'ot His statute.a. . . 

Tbe a u t hol' of· Hebrews, howevel!, neve~ speaks of the 

failure of a covenant established by the law, without· con

trasting 1 t wt th the covenant "founded on better promises." 

The second covenant abolishes the law (10:9); the second ooT

enant 1 e bu i lt not on the power of the law, "but on the power 

of an indestructible life." The New Covenant ts founded on 

Gospel p~ornises wh1cb do not (as the Old Testament laws) re

Quire so~ething of the people •. but which offer gifts procured 

e:nt1rely outside of us .• once tor all. 

God vas not pleased "1th saor1t1ces and offerings~ The 

Old Testament, le·ft to remain by itself• would be no more 

satisfactory now then 1 t was then. But thanks to God, since 

He was not pleased wt.th aaerifioes and offerings, He pre

Pmd a New Co~enant: KHe prepa:red Ohriat a body" and sent 

H1.m to do H1s Will, and "By that will we baTe been oonseonted 

through the offering of the body of Jesus Obrist once for 

all. «(10~10). 



II. Ohrist•a Supe1'1or J2.u. of Offe~ng 
,/ 

"I Will eatabliab a new covenant w1 th the houae of 

Israel and w1 th the house of J~dah. ,1 We have aeen 1hat 

there was a definite need fo~ a aew covenant relation 

between God and Bis people• inaamuoh as the 'old had be

come obsolete and faded ·any." And yet we should not con

aider the New to -have been inatr tuted only as a direct re

•ul t of the failure of the Old, for the ~ew ~ in actual

ity instttut~d long before the Old,a Ita full revelation, 

1 t 1a tr~e, was finally "•Poken to u·e ·1;,y a Son," but that . . : . 

1. "Waehrend es neemltlh · 1n der LXX naoh ganz uebeniegen
d!m Seug:ttl.s ~e-r Bae~ heiestt K"'l G,~,f._1,oµ, ~ .,.tC'~ ... r,~.,~.A K-<-l 
('~ oh~c;i '.J:01)8<7, b1,,1.l917K1.i1 K«,.-1f1 , aohreibt der Verfailaer de• 

!{ebraeer)l:riefs lielmebr: K«,, t.,uv·n .• Hw., -'im~ ro'v o~kw ~,q,,0 tA ,K..-<~ 
1.tr1. l~" $(.r{o~ ;£,ruCo( bw/'tzlC>t_/ ~"'t'Die ltaetzwag des Verbs ~--r{!',,,Jcu 
durch fo'O°'r'z)..-t:JJ bewe1at na:r an -fiCh noch .niqhte, denn letzter• 
koennte auoh Yom Absohluaz einee !imdes gebrauoht eein; dageg
en laes.z.t .: sioh '-vvc-'1-}..C.\I datuel' Dioht· wohl gebrauohen. Der 
Verfaaser ·soheint duroh d1e .Abaenderung ·dee lfortlauta der LXX 
den Ged~nken ausdruecten .su ~ollen, Gott werde in der ~enttlgen 
Beilazeit nioht. bloez e1n neues Te•tament geben, daa 11'1.e da• 
al te He1lszusagen darbiete, wean aaoh groeaHft un4 nrwol-
lere ala dieses, sondern er werde daa ll'e1:1• Teetament an der 
Reilagemeinde auoh zum Vollsuge tommen laaaen·, ao duz 111.oht 
mehr Wie vordem die Untl"eue des Volta die lrtuellung der goett
lichen Gnadenzusage verhindere. Dle neue Gottesatlftung wtrd 
llicht eine -blosze wted.erbolung der al ten ae1n. Rtggenb&Oh, 
JU?,. Oit., p. 230. 

3:-11t. Galattan• 3:15-30, where •• are told that the prom
itiea to Abraham oaae tirat; the law and ~l tbat pertalna to 
the law waa added later. B&tt it l• not a change, only an ad
d1 t1on. 

sa 
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eaae Son who revealed B1maelt a• prteat had been &Pl>Ointed 

priest from eternity. 

•Thou art My Son, today I h&Te begotten Thee,• and again: 

"Thou art a priest forever, after tile order of Melohizedek. 1 

By placing these Quotation• in oonnection with eaoh other, the 

author ·Of the Epistle 12. ~ Hebrewa aho•• that the aaae Qod 

who .appointed our Lord Son has alao appc,tnted Bia Prteat; and, 

when Christ was begotten u Son "today'-from ewrntty, Be 

waa at the same time app0inted priest. 3 

As we have already ·Pointed out, the Old Testament aac- . 

rit1o1al system waa but a oopy and a foreahadow1ng of greater 

things to come; 81noe greater things were intended from the 

beginning, ie it then entirely ooneot to apeak of the fail

ure of the Old rather than the incomplete and inadeQuate 

nature of that Testament? We feel that 1 t te. The Old 

Testament offerings were failures beaauae they were inade

Quate, but we must aleo nmember that they were never intende~ 

to be any more. 

In studying the superior offering of our Lord under the 

lfew Dispensation, we muat remember that Ohrist•a offering ia 

effects. ve for all time, including the Old Testament era. 

Whatever effioaoy the offerings of the 014 Teatament Jligh

prie-sta had, 'they had 1naof~ aa they typified the greater 
~ ·.~ .. 

3. ·1t·fb~ writer wiahea to tea.oh that Ohri:t•• prteatwaocl 1• 
ooevai 1'1 th His Sonah1P and iDb:erent 1n 1 t. Dod•, -22• oi 'Ii., 
p. 388. ~-

,, 



off~nng y~t to. oome, 4 Therefore; from t1:rat to lut, it 

1• Chn st ~·s o'ffertng which atones for sins. 'fl thout the 

llew Oove.nan1; . which no:t only -replaced bu fulfilled. the Old; 

God •·a ·p:)_..an of salva t1 on -woµl d n·o t have · been t,arr1ed out. · 

!t s~el!}s - to us that the· whol~ Epia.tle !Q. .!!!!; Hebrews . 

is intent on b~ing1ng out-this fact: that· Obrist ts~ 

PRlEBT·, a·. and that ·His offering ·1.s ml· orrZRIBG, a.Bide from 

which aJ.1-from the time of the patt1archs to the end of 

the ages--are lost. 5 · Our author does not cltepute that 

there muet be priests (8:1'7f.; 5:1:t.; 5:10; '1:llf.; 7:15; 

?:21f.; 7:28;), and that- these priests must have something 

to offer (5:1,3). ·Re agrees that without the shedding of 

blood ,h~re is · no forgivenes-s ·of sins (9:'7; 9:18). Be 

Himself speaks of the sanctuary; the inner shrine into 

whio.h all priests enter to atone. for the ains of the people 

(ES:30; 8:lf.; 9:.11,12; 9-t24).· Dlt a.oo~pting these· faots . 

aa es~entially true, he applies them to Obrist. Pnests 

muat offer, Obrist offeref pl'ieats mu•t be taken from among 

menl Chr~st ·was taken from among men; priests enter 1nto 

4. •Die altteatamentl1ohen Opfer waren dabe~, naoh ~er 
&thrift aufgefaegt, nur Abbilder des OJ)fera Ob;r1stl • In 
ihnen. wurde niobt die abjecti ye Suenne der --Suenden Yoll
zogen . :so.nd·ern sie waren ein tat1aeohlioher H1nwe1• auf die 
objeotfv·e Suehne welohe duroh das Opfer Obr1at1 btnrirkt · 
iet." -Dr. l'ranz.Pieper, Ohr-1atl1obe ·1Jo1matilc, bd. a, p. 453 • 

. 5. uAuoh die Gereohten ·aea aiten ain ea ioan.en an dem 
Beil die~er Zeit nur Antheil baben, aofern e1e d~h !••) 
Opfer dea neuen .Bundes Tollendet ,rerden (11:39,~la.a!.ioh 
du n,ach~: .. 9·:26 ·offenb&r ruecklrlrkende rr:,ft _bat, •

0
1 t 

Gliede~. des neuen Bundea geworden atnd. Weiss, .!m• .2.-•' 
p. 494. 
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tbe Hol1,et5t of Holie-~, · Ohl'iat entered into -the ·-1nner ehrtne 

. . behind 1i4~ ou-rta1n. •we hffe ju.at -euoh a prieat! • 

I ,t .1-s perhaps due to the ntter•a oue ln preaerv1ng 

.:the ~al<;>gy between .the Old Tea·tament prieata and their 

off.er1ng_, and the Uew Oovenan1i priest and 81.a., that he Umf. ta 

our Sav~.or•s offering to the shedding of Ria -blood at Oal

vary. . St. Paul considers Obrlat•·a asaumpt1on of the human 

form, His endurance of the infirmities and sufferings of 

human 11.fe (.and of His human life lfhioh waa partiould!J 

fraught ~ th pain), as part of the Savior-ta aubatitutionary 

work for the sine of the world. The author of Hebrews, 

however, views th•s phase of Ohrl.st ·•a work simply a.a Bis 

preparation and grooming for the great offering which He 

must bring: Himeelt.6 CJJU"18t~a enti!'tt 11t,, from Hia birth 

to the final scene of "loud oriee and tea.i's• in Gethsemane, 

aened ( 1 n the wri -ter • s opinion) a1 a period in wb.ioh He 

was perfected by the Father to do the J'ather•s . will. He 

wu "~rfeoted by suffering• ~at He might have the strength 

and the ·ultimate submission of His 11'111 to the 1ather•s to 
. . 

endure shameful death.? He wa.s perfected in sympathy bJ be-

ing made like unto us in every respeot1 that Be 1111:ght be our 
8 

~der-ata.nding p.rieat at the throne of God afte-r His death. 

8. Of. Milligan .21?.• pi~., p. 133-. th 
7. We do not SQ that hrlat ta suffering on th1• ea:r 

•aa not also part of His rtoarioua a&t1afaot1on. We eay 0 
only 'th~t the writer of Bebrewa doe• not ·preaent that aape t 
of OhrJat•a humiliation. a. Bee p . ., 
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!hua viewing· Ohriat•a Pl"1eatl7 wort, oul" author is able 

to lead hi.s readers to a grand cltmax. Be 1s able to ahow them 

the t1'ue greatne11s of the Sav1or•a offe-r1ng, and he ta able, b 7 

preserving the analogy betweentthe Old and the In, to apeat 

the language of ht.a readers throughoat. Ohnat abed Bia Olin 
. .____. --- -

blood for· the re~isaion of sins. 9 It 1a necenary that the shed-

ding of blood take plaoe, for no oovenant ta ratified w1 thout 

the shedding of blood. 8e Jesus, who did not offer the blood 

of some doeastic animal, perteot though 1 t •1 have been, bo.t 

Who offered His own blood onoe fo~ all,..10 See Jeaua who died, . 

for a testament is of no effect until the teatator has died. 11 
•J 

9. "He mu•t therefore have something to ofter; for the very 
duty of a priest is to offer glfta and aaor1f1oea for sin. 
ait What is that whioh He offerat It is not any auoh aaorl
fioe aa the Levi tioal pneat offer•, inaomuoh that, nre JI• 
on earth, He could not be reeognised a.a priest at a1.1. What 
then oan 1 t be? It cannot oertainlf be the blood of bulls 
&bd goats. The dai.ly scene of alaugbte:r th&t took place befon 
the door of the tabernacle would be utterly out of plaoe in 
the celestial sanctuary. You cannot tmagine auoh aangu1n&l'1 
work going on up yonder. The eacr1ftce that ta to make even 
heaven pure must be of a very different obaraoter •.• · Can 
Jou noi; guess what 1 t ta? It is mmselt, offered w1 tbout 
apc,t or stain unto Ood." Bruce_. .QE. 01 t., p. 292. 

10. Bruce says in connection w!lb '1:17~ 'That aaoriflce 
1ras Himself. The great thought OOlJ188 in he:re for '1le first 
time. Once atruc~ as Deli tsaoh aaya, the note aound• eTer 
louder and louder. Bruce, .21?• ~1 t., p. 383. 

11. •Die volle SuendenTerge~~- ja ent im neuen ~e 
verhetszen als dessen Mittler der messlantsohe Hoheprtester 
~ie fuer al1e Zei t guel tige lrl~e•ung erfandt die er du~oh 
eetn etgenes Blut besch·affte (9:la). Darua aeutet ja ?.15 
d~roh daa 80 naohdrueckliOb Torallt1"9teDd9 ~r1.11J.-r:-at r_~ro,,ai.vor 
an, .da_es de:r Uitendierte tweak ~·• n~uen Bun4•• erst er~aht 
werden ·tonnte. we.rm etn Tod e1ngetre-ten wu-. und di:• wh d 
9: 18f. .dadureh begruendet,. dds ein Te•taaent erst uro ·~ · 
Tod d-e·: Te11tatora definl ttT reohtllohe Guel tigbl t erlangt. 
Berhharf!. we1as. ~:r llebneerbrief, p. 53. 
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See Jesus. who 1 a in ev~·ry rea;i>eot a pr~eat, who•e offering 

18 _& ,Pr~estlf offering, whose ·de~th. ia a ~r1i1c1al ~eath.12 

Bu~ why Bhould Obrist •a. blood, Yb.y should Hi·& aaor1f1ce 

of Himaelf be 80 superior?. 'for se:veral reuons. Ohriat 

wa~ begotten th~ Son of God trQm etern1 ty, .and aa .. a . Son He 

was appofnt.ed ~ Pr1.est t .o me.dlate in B1.e .own .houaehold for 

the sins of t_he peopJ_e. The .very. faot of Bis Sonehip, u we 

:have ae~.n in an earlier Ch~pter~· mak~s .Him a 'Ruler ~,. Hi• 
. . 

own household ~nd One With ·the .J~th~:r. Surtly a Son who of-

fers .H.imself must be ~ar more acceptable to the. lather: than 

the aaori_fices of ani~als Qffend 'by .appointees! 

We have also .aeen· that O~rtst ~ a Son and a Prieat 

'without blemisbu. the Old !eitamen, believeH bad to fur-. . . 

niah animals for aaorl-f1ce without blemish and ~ thout spot. 
' ' I • 

The law 'provided regUlationa tor tbe aeleotion of ~ beat 

of their flocks tor saclifices. An~ . yet, as the .wri.ter of 

'tile EJ?~atl,! to !l!!, Hebrews olearly ·shows, these. saor1t1oea 

were only animal saorifioes, the blood shed and sprinkled 

waa only animal blood. They . may haTe been perl'fct animals, 
. . 

but th~ir perfeotton was but a pbya1oal perteqtton. Ghrl•t 

on the other band sinless and _morally spotless in every re-
- . . . 

18. 'The aacrifioial oharacter ·of the death of Ohriat 
.. ,... a ·o-ommon article of faith l_ong be_fore. .Thia .waa held 
in Co~ection ·wlth Isaiah 53:10-12. WoW' it~· p~otaely 
~n l•atah 53 that the •e~ant of JehoTah ft~re• -~~• me~ly 
ae the· ·pa.salve ·iamb of aaorit"io•• but also as Be who 80 

~•elT ~d. freely po~ra out Bitl aoul unto death (• • 1;} : · 
even,, 'a(>oordli>.g to the 1'9. nderlng, made B1• aoul an ° 9 ng 
fo'J' etn . (-.. ).6). • Vo•, .2.E.• ol t .. , p .. 4a3. 



·apeet. ,off.e:red His own body on the t-re9 .13 Being atnleaa 
. . . ' . . . . . . . .. . 

Obrist also had no need to offer aaorlftoea ti~t for Bia 

own sins _and then for the ·aina of the .people (7:371 38), 

aa waa necessary for the Old Testament priests in their 

weakness (5:2; 7:27). The sins. He took with Bi• into death 

were not Hie own1 but those of the world before and after 

the historical faot of His death. 

Thie sinlessneas of the Lord who ta both Offerer and 

Offering also signifies His oomple te obedience to the will 

of the Father. 11 t ;) , I have come to do Thy will O God.• (10:7). 

Bod •11 will was that He should prOYide, with the boay pre-

pared for Him, the perfect aacrlftce-the eternally efteot1Te 

offering on behalf of ain. !he?"efore, in fulfilling the 

will of the Father, Obrist offered Himself; and Bia offer-

i.ng, being the will of the Father, waa acceptable once for 

a11.14 The superiority and the euperior aooeptab111\7 of 

Christ's offering due to the a1ngleneas of purpose of both 

Father and Son, can be readily traced throughout the Bpiatle. 

We marvel constantly at the great lo•e of Qod, who, 

being ·sinned against by man, mate• ·restitution for those 

13. Bruce, 21?.• oi t. 1 p. 338. t al 
14 • . "But Chrisr-o"fxered Himself agreeable to an e em 

arrqement between the Father and Bt•elf • Tbat euob an 
arrangement was made is clearly 1n~tmated in ~n::1":cihe!: 
that grao-ious transaction between the peraon• n 4 • 
Obrist engaged to offer Himself for the ein• of -:n!!!1t8;! 
the J'ather engaged to aocept of that offer1n~:8atf 1 t ~hould 
aa't1afaction for the sin• of those in who•• · 
be presented." Seisa, 5U?.• 01 t. • p .. 248. 
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111.ns- '.b1 Himself becoming bo'tb Prieat and v1at1a!~that "bJ' 

one off~r\ng lie m\ght forever perfect ~e aona of 11.en. • (10:14) 

.. This .,great love . of God •. ·th1a •oluntar, aeU-aaonttce . . . . 
brings out anothe.:i: poi~·t 1n which ~1~· offeYing ia superior. 

Thus far ~e. h~ve. disousaed .~rtst•e .offe~i~ aa being super

ior only _because. it is, Obriat ·w~o::-1s offering.Bl•••~:f, ancl 

since· :~1st u Offerer ls aupe~or to all pneata, and a.a 

Victim to a11. animals,, K1s 18 the ~ .eater oftertng. In 9:.14, 

howeTer, :we .read that Obrist offered Bt•••lf.'~hrough an .. . .. 
e.te~n.a.1 • P:1ri t." .Just ·what is 11e9't by ·thie -phrue bu been\ · 

. ' 

JllllOb debated by many commentator,. I_t t ·B_·genenJ.ly thought 

that " through an eternal ilpirt t 1 ha.a JD etbioal,- rather. 

than a metaphysi.oa.l oonnotation.16 I~ we aft. ,to accept tile 

view that . Christ •a offe.r1ng at Himself thr.ough an eternal 

apir1 t signifies· Bia free., loT1ng,. Tolunt&·J'f offering• we . 

11ft His fJ&er1.f1oe out of the realm· of the fle•h and blood 

sacrifices of the Old Teatament.1'1 •-The. important thing in 

o.onnection w1 th the legal •acr1f1oe• -~ the aimple fact that 

the blood was shed ·and ap1"1nkle4 -according to the Nbrtc. 

~e important thing in Ohri_at • s eaorif.1ae wu., not th~ tact 

_ 15-.. Of all the distinguish~ fea~ureli of the lie• OoTenant, 
thia is _undoubtedly th.e most s1gntf1-cant; ft:at ~~i- :!tn;! 
only Passi Te· as those animal• •~ob were O er~ · ' ere re
was · the .ao·tive agent in offering :Bimeel_f.: • . We a~t!iied ~ut-
llinded again that our salvation. ii wholly aooo•P · 
•lde of ourselvea, by the grace of Oodth ·gb He died died 

ls . . Some few eay that 'Ohrlet, eT-entrit 0:U able to'teep B1• 
~nly 1.n .. ·ep1r1·t. ·an~ thus, through ·~ 
l1'f e . ~~c;mgh de.a.th. . 

l?. Of. B:ruoe, .21?.• oit., p. 338. 
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· that Bie blood waa shed, bit the 1P1nt t.n wbioh tt wu 

•hed. "18 Perhaps this aids aomewbat in explaining the •uP

erion ty ·of Olirist•a offering oTer the LeY1ttoal aaorlftces. 

Why is the blood o~ an1ml!Lls ascribed auch a limited Yalue, 

whereas the blood of Christ, ehed ttn a aenee) in the eaae 

way, ls ascribed tranaoendent qua11t1e• and unlimited 

virtue? Bru.ce answera: 

Death, blood, in 1 ts own place• may hoe theolog-
1 oal 81gn1f1cance, but not apart from ·-..ptr1t. Thie 
is the new tmth which by a wide gulf separates the 
Levi tioal from the Christian 1aortfioe. • • It 1• 
not enough for him to say 'Blood atone•.• We under
stand what that mean• in reference to Lni ttoal 
saorifioea: blood waa sprinkled on the altai" and the 
mercy-seat, and so made persona and plaoe• r1 tually 
holy. Was .Ohrist•a blood literally eprl.nkle4 on 
the holy things in the "t:rue1 tabernacle? I• 1 t · 
sprinkled literally on human conaoienoeal ••• In 
the phrase 11 through an eternal ap1r1 t " I aee the 
evidence that the W%1ter of our EP1atie felt the 
pressure of the Question and tnew ho• to anenl' it. 
• • . Sacrifice and pneathood an perfected when 
pneat and victim are one, anf9wben the aaorifice 
la the revelation of ap1r1t. 

Inasmuch as the writer of this lplatle esplaina the 

Old Teatament saorlfioes typiaally, and inaofaJ' as be appliee 

the analogy of the shedding af blood to Ohriat•• offering, 

I don•t ,~eel that we can entirely reject the thought that 

Christ• s sacrifice 18 superior beoall8e Hts blood, being the 

blood of Christ, is superior. On the other hand, ou.1' fathers 

might well haYe addwd to the words •·i,y 11-la bol7, preoioua 

blood,.n. th,e further thought, 1 SbeC, voluntarilJ thl"ough Bia 

18. Ibid. 
19. ~ruce. 2£• cit., p. 34-4. 
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*1>tr1 t of 1ove and beneficent intenttcm-for ~-.ao 
This blood waa shed through an •eternal a.p1·:r1 t. • !);le 

. ~ I . . . . 
WO~ ~,wv,~J further eleYatea the ' aacrlfioe of Obrtet to a 

position far above· the an1mal eaorl.ficea of the 014 Teata

nient. 31 That Ohrist•s offering n.a made through an eternal 

ilpirit is wholly in keeping wti~. amt'clt:reotly :resultant 
from, the eternai Ohal'aoter of Bta' peraon and the eternal 

effioaoy of His offering-both of ·the1e '\Zutha · (u we· h&1'e 

aeen) being presented at aome length in the .Sptatle. The 

eternal . character of . Bis pe%son made it poeaible that liia 

offering might .be eternally eftieta.Qioua. That Bis offering 

was eternally __ .e.f.f1:oactoua 1a brought out in th.e. Epiatle by 
-:, / . 

the constantly recurring _ If°'rr°'f. · Beton ent~ring into a 

diaousaion of ~cy~n-o11.f ._ however,. we aha.11 diaousa 'the problem 

of. the exact time of On~•t • s offering. 
. . 

There has be ~n mueh ape~ui.a tt oil on the part of theo1-

ogians as to the prope~ placing of ·the death o; Obrist in 

the Whole plan of tl;le Atonement. Is the deat~, that biator

ioal shedding of Ohriet •s blood~ to be oonatdered the aole 

Work of offering on the men. te ~f w}d.oh the SaTio:r DOW tn

teroedes for usT or doe• the presentation of u·1a blood a~ 

20. Ibid. 11• .... · t 
. 21. wThe epithet , eternal• augge•ti the thous , .,: "'e ao 

performed by Jesua tn offe~ng Hims,lf may, a• ·8; :•to~;:~ 
nent, become old w1 th 'the lapse of .the aae•: bu · ·- 9 •P 
Whioh :found expression in Ohr\at•s self-aapriftoe 18 the 
•au yesterday today ··and foreYer, and in 1 ta eelf-tdenti ty 
lends to tlle pf1eat1y' deed imperishable merl t ~d e1g7:11~1-
oance." ·Bruce, .sm,. ott., p. 399. 
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the "inner sanctuaJ:Y" 1n heaven oonst\ tute Christ' a offer

ing? Or again, does Christ's of Himself continue, in as 

ee-nse, e1ten norr at the right band of Ood? All th1'8e of these 

vtewe are strenuously argued in val1.ous theologtwal camps. 

Professor H1111gan tries ha~ to prove the last of 

these vi~ 'iS by saying that since every prteat must have 

something to offer, and since Ohrist's wort at the throne 

of heaven is s poken of in the Epistle as a priestly work, 

therefore tile Atonement is being repeated over and over 

aga1 n with each recurrent s1n-and ~s by the repeated 

offering of the Lord's blood 1n heaven. In Prof. M1111gan's 

own words: 

There is thus no 1noons1stenoy between proolaim-
1ng the continuousness of Christ's offering of 
Hi mself in heaven, and the fact that that offer
ing begun upon the cross was then complete,. and 
can never be repeated. And we are led to -me con
clusion that the 11 somewhat .. nfened to 1n our 
text as offered by our Lord is Himself, or, if the 
expression be preferred, Hts own~ _!is own 
life,, presented to the FatherTn i:ne ooealence 
and submission of a life of perfeot SonshiP, from 
that moment when, identifying Himself wt th His 
people, and His people \Ti th Him, He enters the 
he,venly sanctuary, and begins to aot B1 s part 
as the heavenly Htgb-prt.est. From that moment 
He is ever transacting w1 th God on behalf of 
tbose who are one w1 th Him, end so dting, H1s22 
work 1s always the amne. present living work. 

~e shall see that this view, taken by Prof• Milligan, 

ve:ry olosely resembles the opinion that the presentation of 

His blood at the me%cy-seat is the point at whioh Chriat•s 

aaor1t1ce is effioaoious. Those holding to the presentation 

22. Milligan, 22• olt., p. 145. 
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theorJ. as well aa Prof. Milligan, argue that the efftoaoy 

of° the Old Teltament offerings waa '8 be found in their 

being e·-prinkled on the meroy-ee.at bf the high-priest who 

had entered into the Holy of Holte•. The atgntftoanoe If 

the blood of the aaorifioe waa not that a dea:th bad ooournd, 

but th~~ 'blood n.s the symbol ~f life-and with thle symbol 

of 11fe-.:s-ins could be rem! tted. 33 Obrist• a offering waa 

also in· this sen_se analogous to the Old Teetament aaorificea, 

and the wri t~r of the bi atle, !2. the ·Hebrews mates 1 t •o 

when he speaks of Ohrts~•a ·aooeptable presentation before the 

throne of grace. 

And yet, these commentator• forget that in order that 

the blood might be sprinkled on the me·%0y-aeat, the Tictim 

from which the blood had come hacl to be elain. The Old Tes

tament sacrifice 1r&8 thought to be effioaoioua when aprinkled 

on the mercy-seat, but tbia act could never be separated 

from the i mmediately preceding one: that of the );ligh-priest 

shedding the blood of the Tic't'-m, and carrying that T1ct1m's 

bloocl il'lto the sanctuary. If we 1nsi•t that the analogy 

between Obrist •·s aacrifioe and that of the Old Testament be 

oarrted all the way, even to His preaent work of tnte%0e•-
, 

a1on. then we da:re not. forget this ·tmportant faot: both the 

23. '"'l'he Scriptural 14ea, of blood 18 essentially an idea _ 
of life and not death.·= . • The bloo~, in other wordai repre 
sen ta ·the energy of the phyt,1oal .. earthly life ;:0

1 !.a 8 
ftr:e 

ue of the . term in the· m stle l2 the Hebrewa o 
fUlly 1.ntelligible by tang aocounto"f this tJ."U~~fe =· 
bloocl Poured out is the ene~ of p:re~ent huma;gsf 
available for others." Wescott, 22· CJi t. • p. • 



shedding of blood and the presen.tatlon thereof are eaaent1al . 

parts o-f the saortfioe.34 For without the shedding of 

blood there is no forgiveness of s1n, and without the shed

ding of blood there would be no blood to present e! ther in 

the inner sanctuary or at the throne of graoe. Bru.oe 1.a 

aware of ·the importance of the aJath of Christ aa a aao11.

f1o1al act: 

The sta.tmmelflt that through d&ath Jeans became 
t;so facto ahthor of salvation ts not falsified 

the fact that the essential point in a sao
r1 fioe was 1 ts presentation befoft Ood in the 
sanctuary, which in the Lev! ti.Cal 91lstem took 
place subsequently to the slaughtering of the 
v1ct1m1 when the priest took the blood w1 thin 
the tat>e rnaole and sprt nkled 1 t on the al tar 
of incense or on the mel'Cy-aeat. The death of 
our High-priest is to be oonoetved of as in
cluding all the steps of the sa.crlf1.o1al Pl'O
oess w1 thin 1 tself. Lapse ot time or change 
of place is not necessary to the aooomplish
ment of the work. The death of the victim, the 
presentation of the sac:r1f1oial t,lood--ala5was 
performed when Obrist called -cmA1.,t'o<L ! · 

Row Prof. Milligan and othen can hold to their view· of 

a continued offering, even 1n the sense of a continued pre

sentation of Christ's blood in heaven, is d1ff1oalt to under

stand when we oonside~ 9:251 "Nor was it to offer Himself 

:repeatedly, as the htgh-prlest enters the Holy Place yearly 

Wi~h blood not his own." The fact of Christ's single o~fer-

1ng of Himself 1s b:rougbt out oonolusively also bf 10:13 and 

24. n '11e deii Hoheprtester ,:uerst -lm Vorhof die Opfertten 
achlaohtete und dann de:ren Blut tm Allerhetltgaten Got; :a~-
brachte ao hat Ob11.stus als das wabre Opfer zuertt au ~ en 
setn Bl;t hingegeben und sodann 1m Himmel s10h selbst Gott 
dargebraobt." Riggenbach, ~· c1 t., p. 215. 

as. BNoe. 9.2. ott.; p.-r9o. 



10tl4: ffBut when Ohrt st had offend for all tt.me 8 81pgle 

aacrlftoe tor sine·, Re eat down at the nght hand of Ood,• 

and, "By a single offering. He baa perteote4 for all 11.• 

those who are coneecrated.u 

?n addition to the 1dea of a •nngle offering,• a 

"onetit!!e sacrif!oe, n· the author of thta Eptatle speaks of 

a saorf.fioe for all time. We read ----- ----- - . 
OonseQuently He is able for all t1• to save (7:25) 
those· who d:raff near to God through Him. 

He did this onoe for all when He offeftcl up 
Himself. (7127) 

He entered once for all into the Holy Plaoe, 
taking not the blood of goats and calves, but 
Hts own blood, thus securing an eternal re-
demption. (9:12) 

But as 1 t 1st. He has appeared onoe far all 
at the end or the age to put away sin by 
the saorif1ee of fttmselt. (9t28) 

fie have been consecrated through. the of'fer-
ing of the body of Jesusr- once for a11. (10:10) 

But when Chl'i st had offered for a.11 time a 
single sacrifice f-or sins; (10:12) 

86 

In these passages we see the "all t1me,·1 the ete:rnal eff1-
? / t:' 

oaoy of Obrist 'a sae:tlfice. The recurring idea of 'i-<p~rrc:J.1• 

meaning literally "onoe for all time." •not to be repeated.n 

gains, from the eontext 1n "bich it occurs a menaing wbtob 

not only signifies final! ty, bUt all-tnolua1 veneas, and 

oompletenee.a.26 Obr:I.S't•s saanftc,, being once for all, not 

only was sufficient to the end of the ages. •but extended over 

as. Cf. !1111.gan, 9.1?.• ctt., p. 128. 
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. . 
the ohi ld?en of Adam 11Y1ng before the hfatodoal nents 

of 29 or 30 A.D •• "
27 

His offenng, because it ta the offer

ing of Himself, "secures an eternal redemption." '1'h1 a means 

tha~ ,Hls offering, and the ~fftoaoy and benefits of His 

offering, are beyond time; -for time ta a limitation pe

oul1ar to this world. Once tor all, ample tor all• exten

ding to all, Christ's off&rtng transcends all previous 

off er1 ngs. 28 now di ffe:rent 1 s th1.il H1gh•Pr1 est f~m the 

high-prie s ts of the Old Dispensation who oame to the Holiest 

of Hol 1e.s year after ye.ar wt th th-e blood of eTer fresh aao-

. · ·r1f1o1al v1etimsl How different from those priests who• 

thus ooming year by yea~, wen n-evertheless awa%8 that the 

heap of the people• s sins was "aooumulating 1n spl te of 

\heir faithful min1strat1onsl"a9 How different tb.18 Christ 

and R1s ·offering, for He makes full expiation for the sins 

of the people of all time: once for all! 

2?. B1"Uee,. on. ill•, P• 3'11. ~ all of this. oonta1ned as. We ftnd:-iegftiJD&.,ely 1 thin , 
1n the g%and thought: \foe11ol) • 

29. !bid. 



~II.. Ohriat •·a Offering Ooapleted Be 
I • f -

Li vea l9. !!!!. !'ii"tel9!:1aton for Va 
... . . ~--

The Epistle !!, .9.!, Hebrew ••ldoa apeab of the f<p~rroe ~ 

offering o_f Christ apart fl"Om Bis ent:ranoe . into glo17. The 

two thoughts are already oloaelJ ~•aootate4- in the tntroduo

t1on: "Having made purification for 11n•, Be eat down at 

the 11.~ht hadn of the Jlajesty on Hi~;• 'But we aee Jeeu:a 

crowned With glory and honor becaaae of the autfenng of 

death;" -(3:9)--and so throughout the KplaUe. 

Ohriat 's offering, though made on thi• eanh, waa, 

teohnioally considered, not ooaplete until 1 t •• pnaented 
. 

at the throne of grace. This does not mean that the pnaenta-

t1on of His blood was an went out114e of and apart fro• Bi• 

death. In Christ 'i death both the 1aorlf1o1al of:tering of 

Himself., and the preaentatton of that offering ooourred 
. . . 

•laul taneou•ly. 1 Nor do we neoeaaar11J haTe to think of 

Ohrtet•s )~esentatton of Biaaelf and Bi• blood tn heaven,. aa 

ha.Ting been preseated in ·the _. ..., aa the animal blood waa 

Pneented. a It 11111 autttoe to plaoe the elQ)ba•1• wile~ the 
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Slltbo:r of· our Epi atle Places 1 t: no·t on Ce nanner of . . . 

p:re•entation of fleah and blood befon God, and not on the 

P&1't1oular time when th1e a1ght hue happened, but o• the 
. . 

fut that Ohr1at waa aooepte~ and gl~11.fied, hanng been 

made ~ .deot i'o:reyei-. And becuae Ohrtet•• offenng ~ 

aooept-*d., 1 t waa· able to procure an etenal redemption f oi

a11. 3 

!he autho:r oondt.de·~ O~rtet • a •••91.on at the 11.ght band 

o'f Ood as a declaration of the 8a1'tor•a nooeaa. ll~a oftei-

lng on this earth t • the ·~•Y which opene the 4ooi- to the 

ianei- sanctuary" 4-foi- Blm. and .th:rougb Btm, for u. 'But 

When Ohri st appeared aa a .Htgh-P.rteat of good thing• to ooae, 

then through the greater and more ~iot.eot tf!lt, (not made 

1'1 th hands, that ts, not of tble onatlQn) He entered onoe 

fo:r all into the Holy Plaoe, tattng .not the blood of goat• 

and calves bU.t His oWlt blood, thu.• aeomng an etemal n

dempt1on" (9:llf.). •1e opened for u a new and 11Y1ng way, 

'tllr.ough tile ou:rtain, that te, through B1• tlem. •~noe . we 

h&Ye & great Pr1.e11t OT8r thtJ. house Of God-!' · 8hr18t wa• 
accepted into the heavenly sanctual'J,. a ling oTer Bis Olfll 

5 
~OUHhold by Yirtue of the saorifioe of Himself for u•l 

•Pnllklec! 1n. the heoenly eanotuary? O.r doe• be iJ>e&k in • 
figure of apeeoh when he etates ~at 'Ohn•: ~:a:1:.;:11.a
blood w1 'th Him into the hea1'en1J nnctuar,T 4 the wr1 ter •• 
Phatioally, "Bo such crude ·1dea ~er,entere r of 1:,eaat are 
mind ••• J'le.ah and Blood, whether o ... "' DD dm of abad•· • 
of tlae earth. earthy, and belong to ""e re 
B~oe, .2B,. 01 t. , p. 331. · 

3. or. ifffi"t-gan, g;e. 01t., p. 1sa. 
fr. 8ruoe, in lo·o. oi t. 
s. Sa.i,htr, 2.2~ Cit., Tol. 1, p. 3'19. 



.-Obtt.s.t t .~ a pr1eat fo:ee,r.el'. He did not •ke .ntta

fa.c.tion 1or man •a eia .and then i1 t down on Bl• throne to 

reet in glory. "Be oontin~e.1 a prt.ee.t foznei-. ~ 111• 

P.n ,e.etlJ' work ~j.oh le D.01' ·d.oe• ia alio oa Ola behalf. 8 
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We d•:re not ~o·rget tll&t our . author ·t• mon oonoentH1 Wl th 

mowing llis readers baw the 801~r oodlnu~1 ~ - pl'ieJit am!, 

1han wt th _remtnd~ng th~m. of tb.e hi-atory .of Jli• .prteetly · 

work on earth. "We haT.e a great K1_gh-prita, who hu pae•cl 

through the heavens; w have a great Bigh-prie·it who 11Tea 

••en now to make 1nteneai1on for ua at the throne of gnoe. • 

We have a great High-prieat, who, lntercec!!ng fo-z u; at 

the throne of God, 11 able to g1Ye timely help,_ ta able to 

understand our f:r&ilt1ea and our 11118 both of ignorance anci 

of error.. .we have ·a gnat B1gb-prteat who 11 able to aooom

pltsh all this becauae the Father, bf o:rowning Bia 111. th 

glory and honor,, h&a shown that Bis offering ie aooeptable_ 

onoe for all! 

Do you still loot for a teTitical prieathoocl that will 

offer eaorifices under· your Tery noie•l l>o you loot for 

•h1n1ag .robes, tor smoking al tar•, tor long payer•, tor 

continued ahedcUng of blood? ft 11 7ou oontinue 'lo aeet a 

Prteat to enter 1nto the Holy of Bolteli oa you behalf? 

. pt• toh at t aelnea 'lode 
6. elli e Bedeu tung Ohn a.ti er•ohoe • 1 t Wld Boheprl eat-

nioht. Us der Erhoe~te 1st er der !•Ttn er tann er 
91'lt~he henpreoher 4er Oemeincle (7 .• 25), .:::1' i!r un4 tn 
nul." aeln. els der, weloher _ den T~-~1•1~r •ollbnohten weiin• 
••ine~ ·Penon den lrtng 1e1ne1 .-u., _ ~•n 
SU8&JJUnenfaest." R1ggenbaoh., RE• ;otl., p. a68. 



You have he:re a Priest who haa rent the Tell aepanttng 

you from ~e Holiest of Holt ea. lfou haTe hen va Pne•t 

who throug~ His blood bu gained tor you • a new and 11 •-

1 ng 11'8.Y 11rto the ~o tua~. " 
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Fat·th, not t)le. atenchand emote of repeated animal 

offeri~ga, must· be your uauranoe that you are one 1'l th 

God. The· testimony of the Holy 8Pl11. t in your hearia ta 

the conolualve evidence of unseen hope. J'ollo• the e:mmple 
-

of your .forbears who wilite you, though tQey ~ever ea• the 

hope of eternal life fulf~lled• continually -awaited and 

earnestly aoug~t an abiding o1ty. Ood hu aee1:1 fit to give 

us something better. God haa seen fit to perfect our con

sciences from ain by the offering of- one Han. 

Thus the closing ohapte:ra of the Eptatle aerte to 

apply the inspired presentation of 1be Great Btgh-Jrleat. 

nyou have not come to what may be touo-hed_," but you .h&Te 

come to faith in the Abiding 01 ty; 7011 have i-eal.ised the 

fulfillment of all that the patrta:roh-a hoped for. •see that 

you do not refuse Him who 1• apeaklng11' (l~ha5). 

J ea11s Ob.rt at ia the saae ye-ate :rday and today 
and -~orev·er. . . We .have an al t•r t:ro• wb1qh 

those who .re.:rve the t.ent have no righ.1 to eat. 
Yor the · bodie.e of .. thoae -1~lil who.se blorld 1• 
bJ!o~ht.lnto ' lhe .•• otua:r, by ~e. ~1-b"!'pnea't 
aa a aaoritioe for atll ·'-n · bp.·pe~ ·:oµta1.4e the 
cam.p., So Jeeue aiao~ ,~ffe.zed:_ -out~td•: -th~ .~te 
in ordel"· ·to oonse~·•t~ .:th, .. pe~P1:• c,ougn -Hi• 
o:im' blood. · fherefore l~:~ ~ -go tortll to. Bl• 
outai.'~e t}le ~cami>j.- . l!M'.,rtag ,..a:t,uae_. ~?r H~J!l· For 
here· w have no ·1:d,ting o1'1J, mt we •••t the 
oi,~ .. wh1.ob i.e to . 06-. (l~J S, 10-14). 
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